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MASSEY'S ILLITSTRATED.-AJWERTISEMENTS.'

tmc: MAS0YM~I

WIDE OPENBIDF
T-he obl Op*e.b&ch ilitder..that bas passed bejohd Ite ýXper1neWt1 St&ge..

Lt is capible lot every 
-A marvellous success in

clesirable adjustmnent, and
will save grain that other .' -

machines cannot pick up,alkid tcoa i
*elevate, nor biiid. durable, econorniical, and

lias wo fo itelfa .- efficient, besides being thoe

brilliant record ini Europe,' . .. ghitest draught 1tinder in
Austriaind South Amier- \ N-in the market.-

The Massey-Harris Wide-Operî Binder lias the groatest capa-cit.Y', and wiIt perform the. whiest range
et work of aiyseif-binder ver produceýd. Lt willv worlcwitlî equatl facility in tie ve'y shioitcst or thielongest crops growni
in a.ny country. It is very liglit runining, anid is easier on the teani than any other machinie.. So simple is thé machine tlo
operate,, and so easy to understand, that a boy catpable of hanidliing a teain. of horses, can m a e it. Thé Patent Wide
Op'ei Elevatoî', with Automîitic Floating Canvats, will clevate crops'of any lëngth without shelling the grain.

This -Heew shows the position of the Cartier recndy j' Massey- Harri s
for use, and the dotted lines inifflate the two tro-
tis of the Carrier iii exnptyin)g !tself. Sheaf Carrier. Massey-Harris Transport Truck.

To load the Massey-llarris Binder on a Massey-
H.Iarris Transport is but the work of 'a few moments

of oime by one man alonte. The pole is quickly detacli-
ed withjout the remioval of a boit,- and also the pole

1brace ; then the machine is tilted up, the Truck is
placed underneath and the pole conuected, as showii

Sin the illustration below, (ail done without the& use of
ainonkey wreich or other tool), whien the machine

* . **-* 6 can be hauled for miles in sàfety and comfort.

Massey- Harris* Sheaf Carrier.*
This is positively the, best carrier ever invénted. for many

reasons.

-It is supported from the main frame in a rigid mariner, and
places, no undue s train on any part of thre machine, nor does it in-
téifere with the knottor in any way.

,It operates v.ery ea-ily, anrd lays the sheaves straigblt and even,Mu
a ýthing nover before accomplished by any maker o3.this continent.

Whe"n in ' position to receive t)ie sheaves, 'the Carrier is
"'locked " and no pressure is required to holId it in place. It is at-
tached close under the deck. A gentle pressure of the foot unlocks,.-1
it. The first movement 4~ downwards to an angle of 80 to, W. de- -- ____

grees, thon backward under the deck-all-firom one quadrant. -MSE-ARSBNE NTUK
MASY4RI INE NIUK
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Great Australasian Field Trial
C<»ýirTI'TIVE field trials of Iniplnents have

hiac tîmeir day in Canada, and a great day it
W'es. In the sixtieS and early SeVenltieS ecd
season brouglit together in the field alI the
rival machines with their experts and friendls.
'ple contests were niostly fricndly, always
exciting, and not lnifretquently a little acri-
inanious. Many an entcrtaining tale ]lave the
veterans of tliose days to tell to the youngsters
of to-day, hIon colitests wvere lost or wvon, of teln
by accident, sometimnes by trickery, 'and oc-
sionally on the merits of the machines.

In every township, nearly in every sehool
section, these tGrials were hield during the hay-
îng and harvestimg seasons until the gooci and
bad points of every machine vere knowli fromi
one end of the country te the other. ihey
wvere gala dlays for the farmners whio came frorn
i&ar and far to takze part, more or less active,
ia the trials, and to lisin to tic jokes and
gibes of the glib-tongued agents mhose season's

tra<le oftein dependcd on the result of the coin-
petition.

But these days are past now. MIanufacturers.
flnding the trouble and expense of these trials
very great, and thie rcsults very unsat isfac tory!
discouraged the meetings, and tlïey are xiow
only a matter of history in the Imlement,
business.

In Australia, competitive field trials of imi-
pl(einents are of more recent date, thongli they
are fast going out, for the saine reasons that
caused their discontinuance in Canada.

These trials were, however, always and only
to show the comipetitive points in the machiies
of rival mantifacturers, and althougli the resuit
clepended very largely lupon thle work, of the
drivers and operators, this scarcelV eller
broughit forward anytliing-l more than a passing
comment.

Trhis, lowever. lî:ts not been the casp. iii ulow-
in- nmatches iniwil the skill and wormmman-
ship of the drivers hiave usually been given
Iig-hest promninence. irrespective of die mnleri ts
of the plows used.

It remaincd, therefore, for our Australasian

cousins to inaugurate a great comipecitive field
contest of Scif-Bindtrs which hiad for its minI
object a trial of the comparative merits of the
op)erators theinselves. This trial i ook place
near Ballarat, iii the Colony of Victoria, on1
I)ecerinber 14l last, and was a great success.
\Ve giVO a report Of the( day'S proceedingýS as
takzen from '' Tihe IV,'c'k/ýy Tfimes."

Never in the history of Australian agricul-
turc, lias sucli a scene beea witnessed as tlîat
enjoyed by the people of the l3allarat district
and surrouiiding comitry on the ith inst., at
the trial of Msn-{it reapers and
hinders.

The trial. which bias been a leading topic of
the district for inontlis past, wvas held on die
t)rize farta of Mr. Richard Grills, near Mounit
Blowhard railway station. No lcsstha tlirty--
lune IMASSEY <and MASSEY-I{ARîîS rcal)ers and
binders were in the competition, and it iiizi
w'ell lie doubted if sticl ail exhibition of th 'se
uséful and labor-saving machines, lîoth as
regards the number conpetiug, thc uni fori
excellence of tire work dlone, and the beauty of

____________________ HARVESTING IN AUSTRALIA.-THE GREAT MASSEY-HARRIS FIELD TRIAL.
- -~ Thirty-nlne Machines competing on the Prize Farm of Richard Grills. Esq.. Ballarat.

.--7
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C cED s.
illanaye' l'or Au%1 rai,, o V.sylar<CoL

the surî-ouuiffgns, wvas ever hield betore iu auty
c.011 ntry.

Th'le MAsvIAîsCOMPANYx, '11011 W-e
understand arc very large unanufacturers ef
tiiese mach ines, and wvhese f actories arc lecated
il Canada, are said te have a werld-wide expert
trade, and like niost large firms, aud especially
Amierican firmns, they have a, kiecye te effcc-

representatives hlave for sonie consideî'able limie
l)eef uuder instructions frei tlieir hiead office
at Tronte, te furnish, if possible, an effective
Australian harvcst seýPne, te constitute bbc
proînluiient f.-ýatuî-e ef au advertising pester, te
bo used througheut the w'holc of the coinpany's
hme andi forcigu brade. Tîmere are inany
beautiful districts both in New~ Zealaud and lu
the A1ustraIiaii colonies, ]lit alter duc d1elibera-
tien it ivas decided the, Ballarat district wvas
niost suitable. Tbc fariii on whichi the triil
wvas held is a part of Sir Wilbjan Clark's Dowv-
liiîg Forecst JEstate, nd~asclîcosen o11 account
or the peculiar beauty ef the surrouuîdîug land-
scape. Sir William Clarkze Ias for înany years
given prizes fon the best kcpt tarins iu bie
Ballarat sbire, whvlether bis ewn or ot]îerwisc,'
thie first prize having becîu awarded for feurteen
successive ycars te Mir. Richard Grills, tbe
tenant ef the fiq "rn ou -hc the t ia;l was beld.

The trial lias been talkýed ot about die dis-
tic< for sonie inenths, and is bhe liiednew
near, the cxci teincit iliirased te a iprsn
pitch. The day belore that lixcd fer tue trial,
dozens ef faî'iners coulci be seeu lu thc ei-
boring p)addockIs aud on the adjacent hilîsides,
anxiously praL'bisiilg sO als te get their bindeis
iiute the very Lest woi'king conition, wvhilst
aloug the ronds lcading te the TIrial tarin
i iachlles were l'e iug b)roug,.I t frein Kingston,
Bungac.iice an<1l thier outlaying districts, and
wVc afterivards leariied live nmachîines wvere
actually broughb frein , ecloi-ng, seventy miles
distant, and competed. foir holiors. 1lyl ou
the memuing eof tbc trial alI was bustie aud
excîtemlent. Tu'le sun] rose bniglit alla ecear,
givîulg pu'eiîscS et perfect w'et hr liclî
fortunattly xyas cnjoyed throughoeut thc day.

Ilither and thitiier the ýstlrdY competitOrs
drove thleir biniders, hauled by txvo or thlree
hoerse teams, into the trial paddock, se as te
talie up tieir respective positions. At 10.30
arin. lots were dlrawn and the coînpetitors
hnmediately proceeded to stakc eut and open
Uip tbeirresp)ectiveallotmieflts. At 11.80 o'clock
-a special train, consisting of il number ef lirst
class carrnages tilled to their uitmost capacity
w'ith invitcd visitors, înunbering several Iîun-
dred, arrive<l at Bilowlhard frein Ballarat, wvbere
coliveyances providcd by the I3allarat A. and Il.
Society wevre lu waiting to convey the visitons
to, the trial ground. Meanwhilc the country
roads leading to the trial farm froin every
direction werc lined with vehiicles, -iithi men on
lîorscbaek, aud -with inen and woiien, lads and
Lasses on foot, ail wcuding their way to the
trial, and before the time hiad. arrived for mak-
ing the final start, a vcry'N large conceurse,
variously estiiîuatcd fromi a thousand npw'ard,
lîad assembled. Anîengst the visitors were
Sir Wnî. J. Clarlie, Bart., wvbo appearcd te Le
on exceedingly good ternis with his assembled
tenants ; B. Cowderey, ESqJ., presîdent Mel-
bourne Chamber of Commerce; D). _W. Maratta.
U. S. Consul Gencral; the Heui. D. I-aiin,
M.L.C: Messrs A. *T. Pcacockz, Alex. Youung
and D. M. iDavies, Mi's.L. A. ; Mayor Lýaïter

aJC.Peady, Ballarat ; r.Mogg, l)resileiIt

BalanSbie;Revs. Swinburne, Matheson and
H-amilton ; Dr. Lindsay, P. W. Niven, Esq.

iîresident Ballarat Chaniber of Ceommerce, auJ
iany other proiiiint gentlemen.

Mcssrs. (T. Gý. Morteon, president of tlie Bal-
Iarat A. and P. Society, Geo. Smnith aud W.
Anderson, \-ice-l)iesideits ; 'T. Bath, treasurer;
J1. *T. Kelsail, sccrctary, wvere aise present,
wvhile the meinbers of the coit' onucil and
comîaiittec wcre present alrnost toi a n.

At 1.2.30 paîn. al fiag, the signal for startingi
wvent u, and instatly the w~lole :3! mnachines'

il Clesed-back aîud 28 M.s~-Inî5Wide-
open Binders, ila.shcd( into thbc rep, caci coin-
petitor bent on winning al place ef honer, aîid if
possible eue ef the val] tablc prizes. The chiar-
acter ef the worl; doue w~as al surprise to the(
nîijority of&tsile visitoîs, and uîot tbc less
so te tiiese )nost cxpeicîed 2lu in î-stu
eperations. Maîy e1t be cenîipetitors did
beauiitiftil vonk, and allo11gb t]ie riules debarred
any driver whlo lîýtd ever ;alzeu a first or secend
prize before. it was siînply impossible for the
bcst expert driver te, siurpass the excellence ef
the work doue by sonie of tiiese fariner com-.
petiters, and there was neot al badly cut plot iu
the lield. The epeniug wa straight as any
f urrow at a pleughing match, the cuttingi was
exceediîîgly clese and even, the sheaves were
w'ell feried and tightly-beuîîd, and laid iii
straiglit windrows as they w'ere drepped freuîî
the sheaf carrier. The .J udges were Messrs
Chas. R~ichardson, (Àceloug ; J1. S. Dowiiey.
Mil1lbrook; andJGo. Trollp, CoghilIls Creek- ; au(j
the excellence of the work done -,vas se uni torni
that a great dIi1îiculty was cXperieiiccd iii arriv-
ing at il decision.

As soon as tlb machinies liad eut eut their
respective alletinuts t]îey repaircd te iu ad-
jeinîing ])iccc ef standing croî ou1 the lîjîlsidle.
The sceaue wbichi lay before tue asscîubled
spectators wvas oee not easy te descrihe, Oui
the castern slope ef Mouuiit Cogh-Iil aneuniid thrce

sides of an immense block of standing wbjeat
were rang-ed thirty-ninie reapers anci binders,
each doing its respective share of the task lu
hiaid. Lu the forcground. was the field just
harvested by the competing machines, covered
wilhregutlar indiirows of neatly bound sheaves,
and oe wvhich. was distributed the asseînbled
multitude, beyond in the background was the
silmîniit of Mfouit Coghiill, while to the right and
lcft were other mounts covered te tleir suin-
mnits with crops of waving green intersperse(l
here and there wvith fallow fields of red soi],
while in the valleys intervening the dottiiig
hemesteads and the beautifully kept hedgerows
coînpleted a ]andscape of rural beauty difficuit
to be surpasscd anywhere.

The photoegraphiing art will doubtless yield
MA.SSEÏ-HARIS COMPANY the picture they
have gene to se mnuch trouble and expense to
obtain.

As soon as the.photographing was concluded,
adjourumient. was mnade to the banquet served
lu a marquce 40 fr. x 100 fr., by Mr. C. M'Intyre,
the well-kenown. Ballarat caterer.

Mr. G. G. Morton, president of the Ballarat
A. and..P. Society, ini the chair. On his left
was Sir Wm. Clarke, mhlic on hiis righit wveîe
Messrs. C. MicLeod and J. G. rTurton, Ans-
tralasianl managers for MASSE'-HmaiUts CoM%-
PANY Lhinited. The vice chairs being, filled by
Messrs. Geo. Smith and W. Anderson. Dimier
over. the usual loyal toasts were honored, aftcr
wvhich the " Parliarnent of Victoria " was pro-
posed. by the chairmanii, and was respondedi te
by the Hou, D. Hain, M.L.C., and the i-on.
A. ,T. .Peacock, M.L.A.

'l'lie Honi. i'. Hai spoke iu very eulogistic
ternis of the trial that hiad just taken place,
andJ. of the importance to the colony of agri-
cultural developmcint at tiue present juncture.

The lion. M~r. Peacock said the policy of the
country imust Le to settie the people on the land
and lielp thenm to make al living. The farmers
of the Ballarat distjct had clearly deînonstrated
by tlheir thrift and the beautiful condition la
which their faims and ail tliat pertained to thpii
wcre k(ept that a coînfortable living ceuld. Le
mnade by agriculture. Ife spoke in highiest
ternis of praise cf the conditions of things hp
sawabout hlm. Whllerc couldbhofouind abetter-
class ef faners than they hiad had the pleasure

J. -Ç. T URTON, PSQ.,
.Jk>ac to'Australia, Mas -a''sCo., M1d.
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JOHN McIIELROW, EsQ.,

Ilimier o! ist 1'ri:c M» Ilide-Opei lidem' Contesf.

of meetin g that day. The superior worlc done
by tlue comuipetitors in the trial they hiad jiust
witnessed sbow'ed tbey were men who took a
1)ride in their work. Thley liadt a lauldable
ambition to excel. Anyone vwho saw the stub-
ble left by the machines, shorn as closely and as
evenly as a lawn with the sheaves placed with a
precision 'eally woriderf ul, could sec at a glance
that thiese me'n had attained to their present
prosperous condition hy a process of careful
painqtaking and honest tlurift.

Mr. G eorge Sith thon proposed the MAssE-
11AuuuS CO. H1e thouglit the compauuy thiat
liad provided thoran all with sucli a day's plîiia-
sure, deserved the thanks of everyone present.
Tîte Canadians were a go-a-hicad people. Thougli
the MASSE V-1IARI(S COM[IAN v were Aimorcails
tlueyiwe-e British At mericans. (Cheers.) Thiey
were people of genius. If somne one mnade a
good machine tliey would make one bettor, one
whiclu -,vas alw'ays w'ortlîy of be inig appreci ated.
Hie ivas sure tîjeit' machines would always bc
iu fatvor ývitb agricultu.rists. Ho was rcinidcd
of the old laiidby tie fauns iii the sutrrouuuiiugi4
district. It was pleasant to se tenants sîtoul-
dening tîteir full share of responsibility. R'o
referred more particulaîrly to Mn. Rtichar'd
Grills, w'homn he regardcd as a model fariner.
The faî'ni under his cane Ilad beconie a mnagniifi-
cent property, and meflected great ct'edit uipon

itai. It was also guratifyiîmg to sec Sir William
'J. Clarke, their landlorci, prescrit, and takzing
stuch an iiterest in the welfare of lus tenamtry.

Mr. C. MIcLeodl responded. Of al the trials
and exhibitions xvit]î whidh lie hiad been comi-
nected duriiig lus tluirty yeau's' cxperience as a
machine mani, hoe liad neot takien s0 inuch inter-
est ini any as the one lîeld to-day. Th li deon-
stratien liad bcen uumdcr <'ensitieratien for a
long tinie. Ris compaiy liad, lie tlioughIt, a
xT ry laudable object iii holding the trial. lIn
otiter counitries Auistralia ivas looked uipon as a
conmunity of iniers, w~ho toolz but little inter-
est in agriculture, aîmd wliose chief sources of
amusement were heorse racing, football and
cricket. The pictut'e of that day's lîarvstinig
scene would bie scattered broadcast throurghout
the w'orld by the ton, yes, by the train-loaci,
and would be of great value in sliowing the
people of other lanîds that Australia is also a

preat agricultural country. Rie w'as; -lad to
se so inany legisiative representatives pres2nt
and taking an active interest in agricultural
matteri.

Mr. J. G. lurton also responded. le said lie
lhad just retul'ne( f rom a trip to their factories
in Canadla. A great deal of interest was now
bcing taken i i Australila by Cana(lians. Wile
there lie visited the Worlt's lFair, andl liait a
good look over ail the agricultural machiines on
exhibition, and -,\as convinced there were ne
other machines superior to tîtose made by bis
company-. -Ie freq(uently received complimnents
fromn other Amnerican exhibi tors on the splendid
exhibits made by lMASsEY-l-IAIIIIus Ce., which
for the range aîîd numiber of machines, excel-
lence of design and heauty of finish veî'e flot
even approached by any of the o ther exhibitors.
As a Canadian company it was flot altogether
unpleasant to receive sucli flatteriug comlpli-
inents from their great American nieighibor.

Mr. D. Gunn proposed the next toast, wvhich
xvas in honor of Sir William Clarke. He
thouglit Sir William hiad shown hiixusei to, be a
thorough gentlemian. Not onlylhi.s tenanits, but
the entire country owed hin a debt of grati-
tude. He had always taken a deep interest in
agriculture and in public affairs. Hie wîshed
Sir William, Lady Clarke and thieir family
health and presperity. (Cheers.)

Sir William Clar'ke, who wvas received with
applause, said lie was delighted to be pi'eseuit.
Hie spoke in flattering ternis of Mr. Peacock,
and hoped when lie again got into power lie
would establishi a school of agriculture witli
Mr. Grills as instructor andi manlager. 8ir
William Clarke *then iirocee<te< te luresent to
Mr. Grills a ]iandsome goid moedal on is retire-
menL fromn the prize fari coipetitioiî. The
iinedal, whlîi wvas vol,\ massive, bore on oîîe
side the portrait of Sir William, wlîile on the
reverse side xvas lte portrait of Richard Grnills,
Escj,, imiself. For fourteen. years the prize of
£50 for the best farmi liad been awarded to Mr.
Grills, andmihaving consented to withdrawN in
or(ier to give younger mcin a clhanc2, the iiedlal
was presentcd iii recognition of hlis iiiagnani-
mous action.

M r. Grills, wlîo is a t.yîical Bnitisher. l'ose to
acknowlodge the comnplimîent. N1e said thiat
day wa s the inost eveîîtful of his life. le liad
always follow~ed fanîing -, and did the best lie
e.-ould. Porty years of lus life lîad ben speiît
iii 01( Devonshjire, and the î'emnainliin thirty
years lie hiad been on this farini. When lic iirst
caille on lie w~as laitghed at, and whviu lie paid
to Mr. Morton hlis iirst year's relit, pecople told
hiiin lie would never lue able to payT another.

"Con<iuer or die," liad alwatys been lus niotto,
and lie wvas deteu'ined to stucceed. F'oi tîmat
day to this Mr. Mor'ton or Sir William luad
nover mentioned rnoney to liîn, ani lie thouglit
if lic. wanted to îîîake extensions, and asizedMr.
Mortonu foi' £.500 or £1, %N' Olleud iot, ask in
vain. TIc had won tlue lirst priz/. foi' his farni
for so înany ý'ears. lie thiouight itwasonl1y 'ighit
lue should 1N, stand out. -Ie Nvaltied îi'evious
pu'izes ve,.'y highly, but the moedal lie w'is n)ow
receiving would always lue treasuredl by hlmii.
Hie could not belli but think ighly of Si' Wil-
liami. He valued linii as ît good landlordl, and
lie apî>reciated bis generous gi f ts to theit' h nrclî.
Wlîile they were doing thecir best to somure
wvorldIy prospenity, tlieir spiritual iii terests

were Of gYRter importance. IflIe thanked Sir
\'Villialn for ]ls generous gifts.

The toast to th e ladies anid to the Press ha-v-
ing been. hionored, the assembly withd(reýw froîn
lie lnar(luee to receive lthe awardof the judges.
r.ie judgcs, who hiad a difficuit task iii e.xam-
ining so many diff eren t p)lots, and so miany dif-
fering but littie in point of excellence, now gave
their awaril for thie.fiold trial, which ivas mnade
according to the followingshdue

MAJIMSCALE' OPl POINTS,
Points.

1. 'l'ie~ straightest and best opening, two

rounuds .. ..................... 10o
2. Closeness, evenness and cleanness of

eut .......................... 25
13. Certainty of knotter (one point to be

deducted for the first three loose
sheaves, and after that a poin t for
every loose sheaf).............. 80

1, Tighitness of shicaves............... 15
5. Tiniformity of size and regularity of

shape of sheaves................ 15
6i. Freedomn fromn chokzing iii elevator and

binder ...................... .5

M.XSSIY-11ARIS W'IDE-Oi'EN BINDERS.

First prize, John i -Uerrow, gold 'watch,
value £130.

Second prize. M. M'Grath, gold niiedal, value

Third prize, A. Baird, silver medal, £ tL
Pourth prize, II. B3aird, caýsh, £2 12s.

MIA,'Sr-V CLOSED-uA<CK MIN

l'irst prizc, T. MicMîîîruy, golci w~atclî, value
£30.

Second pri7c, V.* Sharp, gold mnedal, value
.48.

rIllîn.l prize, .Jos. J rafini, silver modal, value

]F.ourtlh prize, W. T)endle, cah 22s.

Mr'. M'Murray's miacinie is saidtohiave been
one of the first placcd iii the district six years

*With a vote of thanks to the judges, andi
tlîree cheers for Mr. Grills, the proccedings
terininated.

T. 'MCIUIRAY, ESQ.,
lVjuuuer ' o1'st 1''ize in C'c,qed-Ja, Bin'k'r cloufce..
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World's Fair Awards.

110W CMAAI\ Xl iT W'EIE OFBIE> >

FAIRLY WOXIIoORS-l'ltAUl>iLExl' W<>ltI
0P (WPI1CIALS-0jI it NiioI 3Rs EC' À! C>

A special. report of Mis. J. S. Larkie, the -Do-
ininion Execuitive Coînmiiissionier.t thVieWols

(,'ounîianlxiîsîtonrespecting, ilte ltifis
treattînient ineteit ont to Qaniadian exhibi tors in
i lie Inatter of awards, has heeni laid tefore Par-
liainent. r'Plie document stands as a ramait-
able illustration of tlic dishionorable tactics
adopted by mon sha.rged with bigl iulies of ain
international 1-aracter to prevent certain Cati-
diani exhitors frai» obtaiing, tic awards to
wlîich dîtley were justlyentitled. 'fIiattofficiais.
whaose integ-rity sbould bc above reproach,
should descend to sulch conteînptitie trickery-
as we woutld g-palber fromn this report N'as prac-
tised-ta de[raud deserv'ing exhititors secmis
abaos t nîicomiprehensible.

\Teîithe Canadian AgTîdultural JIpleîneîît
inan tifact uicrs mnade application for space at
the W\-orld's iFair they desired to hiave sorine
assurance of the method j» wvhichi their, impie-
monts wautidç bo examineci for awarcs-whether

y «ield trial or, otherwise. Mlr. Laitze states in
lis report thiat tho autiiorities, iu reply to bis
question on this point, assurcd himi that thiere
wvould te no field trials Ilawing to tue impossibil-
i ty ofmnakzing preparations for thiei tliat w\%ould
te satîsfactcry, titat the expense and diffliculty
wvould be more than wivold te justificd ty the
resuit, and that under no circurnstances wotild
anv resuit te attaiîîed tlîat -would be of 11113,
importance or* t1l f; wouild have any w'eîgbt witlî
tiiose COînpe)tinlg."

'lTe report continues,
'I repeated this to Our exhibitors, and ac-

cordingly they sent over tht maciminies wvîthout
any prepaisation for field trials. I -,as sur-
prised la hear a rumi-or earl 'v ln July. that thc
Commiiittee on Awards1 to' wbionî bai been
igivC'f the wvho1e subject of awarding the pri'zcs,
liari under consideration ttc question of fiel
trials for ag-ricultural jimplenient s. J i atîce
protes! cd. O1 bomaf aIllie Canadianl exhibitors.

gifst sCil ntiioris of exîiigthese ili
plemnents, as, il wvonidf te Ct dlistinct violation of
te agreemient unider wbich tbey cii me to the

Exposition. Wl u. und1(er fair circiîunstances.
theC' \ wereireac at. ïîîy timie for- sticb tests.
it -wouid te impossible for thein to Le prepaieri
at tha.t LJate d1ate. and to enforce tliis cliangeri
condition uipon thein couid oily te conisidlercd
as a inetbod of placing tltem ida a vor, serionis
disadvantago ini coîlîparîsonl witi ott ers -w'to
had sullicient notice Vo te i torongtiy preîtared.

''Upn viit igtte:Cnaiancourt onit isti
ai July, I '.vas astonisteri to have uuy attention
calleri Vo a smnall, tc-vrttn oice postedl on
one ai the pillais of tte building. Mîti~ta

«ield trials would tegin an the l7tiî of tie sainle
mo10ath. No notice Itari been sent to Ie, as the
representativo of the Canacliani exhititors. of'
suct fact. I at once caîiiuuicated iw rdae-
gr aph witiî ttecCanadian exîtitîtors, and, witb
One exceptioni, 1Il wi thdrew theur iînipiezncents
froîn sucli exnimtiiitian an thc groinnds ~hc
hari ten stated ii iny lirate-s. TVhe rnajority
of iiiplemeont inantufactutrers fromn tue IUnited

States pursucti a sîmîlar course, alhaughi VheY
tiat received cariier notice ai the fieldi trials.
Iii conseCluience of titis protest, andi ai thc de-
inailis that faitit shoulti te kept -with aur ex-
Iibitors, anti rtha titeir inîlettieuts siiould te
exaininiii for awards iii the iî:rnner praîniseri
thein, an aider s'as issucul on the lltlî Augu st,
exeinpting ail fareigu iîn)plciiaenlts frani fieldi
trials. anti aliawing then ta te ex ieiwitiî-
iii tte exhibitiont spaces. I» accardatîce with
this arder, and the miles af te E xposition, a de-
partînental 'n'ry was ttppaînteti for this wark,
consistiuîg ai Professais Robert Tliurston, andt
Messrs. Pracîher, 'Woodsidc, Young andt
Wheeicr rcpresenting te Uni ted StaVes; Pro-
fessar E. Giseof Gcrmiiany, and Mi. lE.
'itirschliii. ai Russia. It ici/i bc inu/tcAd thal
in t/mis list Cen'ia Iîad nu repr-esentation. A

jury wias re-ular-ly arganized, andi with thrce
exceptian's imp]emcîîts wcrc exainineti anti ro-
porred upan, irst ty the sinigle jurais, aîîd
flnally passeti upon by ttc wvhale dcpartmnental
cammnittee ai jarors, ini thc ittaiuer pravitiet ty
ttc rules anid regulatiaîîs govcmning awards.
This report ivats*duly sent ta the Executive
Camxnittee on Awards.

" At thc close of te Exposition a number ai
these awards wverc announced by thc Exocutive
Camînittee ; but athers were wîtlîlîeld.
Axniongst those witlhcid wcre awards Vo thc
IMaýssey- Han'ris Comnpany, John Abel I E lugine
Warks Caonpany, ai Toronto; tic Sawycr-
lVasscy Company, ai Hamilton: anti Van Tuyl1
andi Kîcinsteiver, af XIetrolia."

Thc Comissiancr, actinîg i con jtunctian
withi the representatives ai tic cxlîibitars de-
juriveti of aw'ards, endeavored ta preCvail 011 te
Caniinittee of Awards Vo proinilgate the recoin-
inendations oi tlie jury, tut %viLhauL, avail. An
appeal ta te National Counmissian, te su-
prairie auttiit3', was no' te ani3- course.
Thi ls -\'as daonc, and tiîat body reicî'red tce
niatcer to tfuir Camiiiittoe on Gricv:tnces.
rElis coinmniittec, rcpaortiiîg as late as Novenîter
i [rit, toolc Vlc g-round tIuat thc comiplutint, n'as
ai sucli a naturc as Vo ho teyond its pa-wcrs
and recanmeniled tiiat a cour; ai appeal. te
constituteti ty the E!ýxecutive Coiaittce an
Awards Va regularly try anti deterînine the
cuase. UThe National Cominittce adloptcd Lime
repart, tiuereby empawering tue Commnittee on
Aw'ards, thc dcfcîudants ii Vlie case, ta seltet

tcjutiges xvha N'crc Vo î'y te charge. Re-

peuuted efforts faiilt ta brintg the case Vo trial
uîîitil bauay v ivîtichi tittie ail thc records ai
ttc Couinittee on An'ards tutt bei' roînoveti
ta Washington, anid ite court flnally met in
Viiat city. 'fli Caînmî-tssianier's repart gacs on
ta say :

'''PTie coeu' dit inoV assemble uni il te lotit
ai tint tîtoîil. UTe camiittee oui Awards
w'ere îýsked( to urodue te caîris, ils flie report
Of rthe ind(ividutal juusors x'ere tectiiically
tei'ned. mimd tie reports anîd records ai the pro-

ofduug aite depait etîtal jury beariîîg ait
tte case. 'lîe carcis wcre trauglît dawni, but
n1eitiier tue repoarts îîor Vue procecdings ai the
dep:trtiîîeiîtul juiry cauld te hiad, tie cvidleîîce
sliowinig titat fie3' iati bccn cat'iid awity or
destro3 'cd.

"Thc evidence siiowed taL thue reguilai'
tody ai jitrges iîad rccoinmcneidedl lire awat'ds
Vo ttc Massey-Ilarris Caxmpany for their Sel[-
Binders, iteapers, Mawers, Seeri Drill anti

Horse Ratzes; one ta the John Abdil Engine
Ca. for thecir'Sepairator; two ta the Sawyer-
Massey Co. for Separator and Traction Engine;
and one to Van Tuyl. & ICleinsteiver for a Se-
parator. It shawcd furtiier that the Comnpound
Traction Engine of the Johm Abeil En gine Co.,
the only ane ai the k-ind show» v.t the exhiti-
tian, liad tee» reported as unworthy an atward
by an Ainrican. judge witlîout his liaving sec»l
i t ; that the exhîi)it, of John Grant & Co. hiad
tee» but partîally cxamined; and that ai the
Oocksiîutt Plow Ca. ]îad bee» ornittedifroin the
list sent ta the jurors fais examinatian. In ny
appeal I asked that the exhibits that had teenl
recommended for awards in regular form.
shauld have the awards eonfiî'mcd, and thase
that hiad tee» passed over shauld te examincd
ty comipetent juadges. Tfli Executivc Commit-
tee an Awards oppaseri this on the graunri that
a complaint tiai tee» entereri against Viiese
awards bcing granteri, andi that a neî;' jury liad
tee» forînedin consequenice ai thîs coînplaint,
wlîa had re-examniler the implements andi re-
cornn'iendcd that no awards stauld te grantori.

"Thle evidence. shawed that after saine ai tho
recommendatians ai awards in question had
bec» regularly sent into the Coinîittce an
Awards for final action> they were passed ovor
taO a Mrs. A. S. Praethcr, one ai the jurors froin
the Uinitedi States, who. withaut the knowledge
of the ather jurors, dcliteratcly altereti and
falsifieri thc original report. Thus hie had
originally examined the Mawer ai the Massey-
barris Ca., as the expert jurais, and reported
upan it as follows:

SCard No. 4974.
'Exhibi.tar-Massey-IlIarris Ca., Toron to,

Canada.
Exhibit-Mower.

"This Mower tias speciai points o! excelience
in construction and design, an increaseti nuin-
ber ai ratetets, and nmode ai attachinent anti
adjuisting draft by inîprovcd evener. With irs
fine finish, good material anti excellent workz-
înansbip would, lu nîiy opinion, entitle this
machine to an uîward.

" A. S. PRAETHERu, Judge> Mlo."

"This report was unanimously appraved hy
the committce ai jurors as a wholc, and a xvrir-
teni statement ta that efleot was sent i-n to thc
Executive on Awards for pramnulgation, signeri
l)y Professais Thurston, as President, andl
Practhcr,ais S'-ecretary. Mr. Praethor secureti
a return ai tue card;ý and inserted between tue
lines 'does tiat' iii place ai ' wauld' wvhich
-word -%as strieken ont, ma,.king; the card read,
as it naw.stands:

"L Titis Mowýer liaisspecial points ai excellence
iii construction and desîgn, an incrcascd num-
ter ai ratclîets, anti mode ai attachment andi
adjusting rirai t by iînproved, evener. With its
fine finish, good i mnaterial and excellent wark-
îuaanship doos net, iii my opinion, entitle titis
machine ta an award.'

Il1I ttce case ai thc Roaper shiow» by the saine
firln, Mis. IPractîtar. iii lus re-examination, de-
lil>crately misrepresenited the opinion of Mr'.
Mitsctcelichi, the l<ussgiani jurais, who hati re-
poi'tcd upon iL as follows:-

I' repart that this exîthit shows scver;d ini-
pravemntts iii details ai construction, aithougli
iii general. design it i s very equal ta the ima-
chines ai a well known Aincrican manufacturer.
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A new and valuable feature is the txve levers
by whichi the driver, tromn bis seat, can l'aise or
lewer both idites et tire piat[eri. 'J'lic action
et the foot lever trip is aise veî'y effective; thlo
Ihin 'ging et the piattorni te the main platfonnul
is aise ncw and veny seiid. I consider, tlî"re-
fore. this IReaper te bie xvorthy ain awàrd, f Ir
înpreved designr, selidity and impreved nok

inanslrip.'
Prle tirer, on iris re-exitinrination r'eported as

foilows
" 'eîrrg uL copy of Anierican iixicîries, ats

shown by the report cf ÀMýitscli.'liech, I conicur in
bis opinion as te jus l)Oig P, cepy ot Amnericanl
mrachines, and tiierefore net entitled te an
aw'-and.

"Mitscirelich, insteaci oftfin(ii-n thre <.airadiaui
machiné te be a copy cf the U iuited( States nîl a-
chines, reported that it xvas cijual it conistlrue-
tien, anrd hadl besicles Lnewv Und vit] uabie
featunes.'

Coînissiener Larkc stattes that irregu1ari y
ivas alle geà against but one juror-, and 1 liat W.Ls
titis saine Praetber, w]rowas also (hroiwit'h
fiauiduient conduct, U'nited States exhibitors
charging hiin xvith seeking bribes for i-endtcriig
favorable opinions on exhi bits. 1u is acunieus
tact that tis saine gentiii;tiir was -seiectcd by
the Executive Comnittee oir Awarjlds te re-
examimne tire Canadian, Imnpleînents aix.C uponi
whose -verdict et " no awvards " the 1-Execuitive
Comm11ittee withlreid tire awards recomnirended
by the experts frein, the United States, Gcrîniany

ndRussia, The whlree preceedings xN'ci-e se
ou trageous that a re-examinatiomi was mrade
att er theo close et the Exposi tion by ilceînim[ttee
ef three, only olie et whomn, Mr. Whitney, ot
Illinoeis, appeanedl te lie an expert. Strange te
say, ne notice -%vas sent to the Canadian Exhibi-
tors. Indeed, noe reguliar exaiinaitieni seems te
hiave been made, and Mr. Whitney's Opinion
xvas taken based upon wliat hli ad seen et the
machines prier te his appeintment, as al Jurer.
In addition te this, Whitney, beiing a patentÉee
et inventions on implenients which ]lave feund
lîttie favor iii Canada, blis opinrien can scarcely
ba satid tebe au irbiasedoeue. It isneedless te
sa;y tîrat considering thic prier disrepmîtable
ureans resoî'tcd te, nothiing n'as gatined toi' the
Canadiatn ]Exliibi tors *by tire examinatioln.

The court gave j udgînent luiii ur refus-
ing te grant tire Catîadiaui appei te hatve tire
repert et tie originali jury carried inte effect
uponi tire grouiid that the Comilittee on
Aw'ards lrad the riglit te hrave tire implernents
examînciid twe, tlîrce, on as muiaiy unes as they
desircd ; or, as one newspaper iats it, it irad tire
rigit, te appoint a succession ot examiners until
it teund one whîose report wenl agree with the
predeterîniniation te grat, lie awards te certain
exhibitons.

iMost et the Comurissieners reprgsentinig
teneign. governinents hacd ieft Chicago before
te f il tacts et tire eutrage per'petratcd upon

tire Canadian exîrihîtors wei'o knen, but tire
feeling et thoso wviu rcînaiîred xvas explessedl in
tihe toliewing document:

CIIICAu.ic, 7 th, Deceinhen, 1893-.
Atter exaînining tire r'eport ef the jurrors,

cndorsed by the sepa rate comumiittees of jurqrs
on Canadiani agricuitural iinrpioiiromrts slrown at
tire Weorld's Colunîbian Exposition, inr vhich it
appears that awands were recomnended wiricir

the Commlittee cri Awards have rcfuised to plub-
lisli, wvo I)eheve tlîat the Canadian Govcrniment
would be entitled to issue awards te sucli
exlîibitors, and thiat such awards would bie
equal to any issucd by the National Corinis-
sien of the Woirld1s Col unbiallExposi tien.

AiriR LtF Royal Swcd ish
Cormissîoner, Scciet.,try cf

Forcignl Conmmiissioners' Mcetings.
The Execuitive Conimissioner coud udcs blis

report as folloNS:
" The action oft he Comimittee on Awards in

this mnatter appears te bie a violation of good
faith. ami e 1u ity, and can be acýounted for only
hy the tact dhat certain United States inakers
liadl coiriplained. tiat, an award te the Mxsw
1-ARitis Comnpany -%voul<l very iritch injure the
forei.g-i trade et the United States.' ex]Libitor-s,

Chairuman o[ the xeuveCoinnli ttve, xvas
exanined oit this point betore the Ntoa
Commission jiln September, and[ iii rely te
questions, said :

"There are only three exihibits, se far as I
oan uniders tand, ropresen ted by forei gners, ef
the class that were ordereci ite the field. and
those exhiibits were exaîniled, but as I stated
ni imy paper liere, they did not reeeive an
award-that is infornîli.tion wh icli 1 perhaps
olight îîot te give.

Q. Does that cover the entire ground that
t]îey will net receive an award ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.). Thien there xviii bo ne cause for alarmn on
the part of tbe Amierican exhibitors that
foreign exhibîts xviii be cxainiiicd, on the floor
iii any way te harni the trade ef the home
exhîbitor at all2-A. No, sir.

', It is but justice te those Canadian exhibitors
who -%ent te se large expenise, and whose
machineii)s bave a]ready won a stron- place iii
inany I oreigni fields, tbat thre reason for tlieir

eot receiving awatrls should belknowni I baýv2
been gîven te uiiderstand that cemipetitors cf
thiese Canadian exhibitors (who were, in the
inanner stated, deprivedl ef tliîr awards *by
indirec-t means), liad intendeci li such mneans
to xvork injiiry te Canadlian tiade iii ag-rictil-
tural. iinîpleinents in. conipetition xvithAen-
can. But whien the facts are fully ]tnewn, the
withhelding of awards -%vill. tend te thieir advan-
tage, radier than te their detrinient, as being,
iii fact, evidence that thieir goods ]îadI reaclied
sncb a highi standard of excellence tirat excep-
tionable and unj ustifiable melatîs were resorted
te te deprix'e iLhei ef honors juisHly their due. *

To these et us who cati dip below the surface
in this inatter, and -x\,lîo know soiething et the
kceûn competitienl tlIrt lia s exîsted in the past
bietwecn Caliadian and Ujnited States machines
iii foreign fields, is apparent the ulidcrhanded
influence wbich was unidouibtcdly broughit te
l)ear upenl these wvlî bail te do wîth the granit-
iîng et awards at Chicago. 'lVo kccp thec

.xsw-I.î~tisCe., and otirer C.rnadiani con-
ceins, eut of iwards wvic(h were their jost due,
ani thuLs Iîurt~ thecir large and grewing trade in
foreigui countries, by systeînaticaily ad verfi sing
the fact that they did net xvin prizes, seeined.
te have been the eai'ly deterinriiitioii et certain
big Americani coin petitors, xvho were ahie te
work things wcllA eniough te secure axvards foi'
theniselves. How f ar they sncceeded ini tlîeir
disreputable action is illustrated in the work et
the oemmittee on Awards.

Canadian and Anericani journals since the
tacts et the " sharp p)rac(tise" played. at Chicago
becaîne generaliy ]cnown, ]-ave roundly con-
deiynned the werk et the Coiniit tee on Awaréds,
and xve give space below te the utterances of
twe or thîce which xviii piainly ilîdicate te our
readeûrs the trend cf punblic opinion in the
irttter.:

"'ie Ottawva I)aily Citizeil says:
'Ilis awvard systeiîî w'as the sc.tndaI of the

Exposition, and it n'eut fat' te unido ail the
iii,,,u ifficent vork et construction and cîgai) ixa-
tien that mnade this the greatest cfEpoi
tiens. Beforeý it iîad been, in operation for al
menrtil tlie F"rench Governilemît nefused te
allow a single article fromi thiat ceunry to hie
sttbinittedl ton ani award, and it lias iiustead
given. its exhihitors axvards ef its owii. 'l'lie
treatînent cf the Canadian. agi*ctituiral impie-
nients exlii bits wvas the iniost unbiushingiy uni-
jnst etaotf n donc. Indeed tiie United
States Gevertinrienit sheubi righit the wrong
thus clone by its appeintees if it desires te î>i,.-
serve jus gocd. naine and leave suchi a record as
xvilii iduce fereigmens te trust theinselves at
any fuiture exhibition which may bc lheld under
its autberity."

The Chicago IP'rald peurs fourth:

"At terehsig ahl the ether subjects ef
compliit against the ljniteil States, the Cana-
dian newspapersh]ave discovered, seven mon tlis
atter the Werld's Fair ciosed, that the Domnin-
ion exhibitons were unfairly treatcd by the
Exposition mnanagemrent. 'J'lie specific charge
is that Canadian exhibitors et agricriltural lii-
pleinents were deliberatciy sw'ililed 'ont et
awards te which they were entitled, by vouaizt
and corrupt judges. It is clifficuit, et Course,
te dispncve a charge et this lzind, but it is
equaliy difficuit, te prove it, and the Caîradiaus
hiave net proved it. Neithier will inost people
familian xvithi the suibjeet believe that there is
any truth ini bbc indlictînelnt. Uncler the mnan-
agemient et Johin Beyd rfiaclr the Bureau et
Awards wvas uiffdoubtedly flic mest stupid, ili
conducted (lepartnieît, et t.he Exposition, but
there was at nie tinte aiîy grounds foi' believing
tiat its op)cra.tienis ,ere wilifuilly dislienest,. It
xvas wronigly coniceîvcdl, badly orgaiîlze-d, and.
handicappled by a i-edddirector, but
whien thiat isid ail bas been said. It w~as
hionest according te its lights, and, thre Cana-
dians tared nie xverse thatn ail thre ether nations
did. Tihis is net saying nuch, it is true, but it
sieuldl be sufficient te refute tire charge et
specihoc malice toward our neiglibors across the
line."

And .Farm ilfachinery, a live agricultunal
nadiinery paper, publislied in St. Louis, Mo.,
concets on flec Hcrald'ç article as follows :

"When, the IléralcI says the 'Canaidiiens
fai'ed ne worse thair ail the otimer nations did,'
it dees net say iinuch m. the way et defence.
The Caniadian report sets forth lie claîni of
beiîig trealed any xvense tlian ether ceunitîies
xvere treâte4 ; lu, nuerety neiterates, soillewhat
more iii detail tlian bias heretofore beii mnade
llubliio, the -'i'ongs and abuses heaped upen
Citnadiair exhibiueî's. The Department ef
Awards at, thc Columinbiani Exposition w'ais net
eniy ' w'îoni-y.c-oirceived, badly org-anized and,
Iîandiecapped hy a pig-headed dinector,' as thc
HI?/'aldj( adinits, biut, it n'as blbecile, impotent
and retteil, and therefore incapable et tî'eitiug
anyene jusfly. The saine aboiniable and( dam-
nlabie trcatirnent that *%vas deaiit out te the Can-
dian, exhibitors xvas dealt eut te evet'y ceuntry
that xvas represcnted at thre Fair, and a centurY
w'ili clapse betore the taint anîd stniir tbat have
pelititedc Colinbia's fain naine xvilI have been
effaced. "
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'VIlE EVET? l'IIEENT CUISIS.
Oi1.cto 11.1 CVa* ma iil iil ibl runhîseý Ilie iaaiflclit ta de-

li tLi. i ie o f t riiti vitil f:iiloîl. for I llc giinl îr cvii
sigle ;

lit oi i îlg
P:a'l' lime gants upuaai tIhe loft hiu:aaaal. id lte' simecji 1(poma tlii

Amii lic t choniki guis l'y forever, 'twist timedrkesnit
tige higlai

Cmc e vea'Lis te gic1t tVeuiger ; laslî ' pges lit

'rrLat oit e oit Lhe scalioid, waome forever oit flac
Il1ariiaal -

Yet tha; 1 se:al I' sv:ay -s the future, :îma d I aliud time aliai ii ii-

Staîi la Gta wialîima tîme slanidowv, keejalng wnr.teii mahmîve
IlIs oiri.

'l liean sii la sili ii truth 18 noble wlieni -%v slit liem

Ere Ilroisa liriaag- lar:îise -.1)d profit, amii 'Lis lîroSIaaoUS b;
lie jaa'rt

'j'îen it is Lime lrave îa:acim ims wuile tlae cow:ard saml

DnuIlallg lit lam.- alajea'l Sîlmit tilt lais LouaI,( i, aaiiîl
Aamld lIiaýi' umullu mmii. aamilce vir-tue af (lime fiiil tlaey hiave

dei mcl-aiccl

A pleasing event taak place on lime lith, ai
hast inonth in Toranto whîich mnts more ltait.
a passiug allusion. Roference is made ta thc
apiemiug aind faria iandliig ovev ta the citizeits
aitHie Ma[.ssoyMusic Haýll, Taronlao. At fliefinie
wieiî lte pr11oasalI w'as fiî-st matie ta ereet thie
hall, tlhc wnitcr laok occasion la set forthl lu
thtese colummus the pumrpase tlhe gonorouls danar
hati ini vicw, sud naw thaI the hall lias lîcen
camipleteti anad apencd, it is iual inapprapriate
thal we sliaulî(l record saine ai thc mtore inter-
est ing features ai whist praveti IL ncîniable
ccrenîony. Thieoapeiugw,ýNas nunde ,tîteoccaisioni
afils great mus-ical festival ini wlii celitored
llandei's grent war1k, te'M sib" Ttc
citarus was a2anipased of fiv'e hundred singers,
andi the orchestra iminereci seVenjt3-fi-ve . This
large nuitîber was eiiotLgîu lao t *LîIe capaclt3'
ai the building for sucit pttînîaass, sud bte audi-
cuite wveac unianiauis ini timeir, estiniany lu ils
favor. Thei gîcat plalforin, tbc acousîics, te

jventilation, t1le highiiîg-, the seatîmgf- ilu short
froit ever y point ai v'ew~ thie openiiig test
proved- a linge success. Perips na belter de-
striiam Coîld 1)0 gion titanii thab pliihed by
the raronto Daily M1ail, ai wbicii Ilho fallowiugr
isi anabstract: "T'lhe bu)ilding, ill te an ini-
piortant addition ta aur lilis af enterbaininent.

Saaigronghi1\iy lb will canfatably seat,
blirc lhoussud eigb it hutndred people wilhaîm
taking inito account the space risrelfor
chorus anti orchestra. The architectural style
of thc exteriar is wliat is known as Romian
renaissane, sud strikes anc as being rt ier
plain, nîo attoilpî havingappsreîttly been macle

Ito lavisbi ianey oati y elabarate or ricli orna-
incubation. Ttc peffinient wark lu terra catt-Is
surmouinting ltae fiant ai the buildling, andi

rÏpreseniting the Muses, givos saie relief ta bhe
generalsevere aullines. ln thie interior, the
decorabians ar.e iu the Maarisiî style, aud Uic

predaînînant calaurs arc blIe, gold aud terra
calta. li the auiditorium the canîfart ai the
audience has in cvery -way beau securcd. Tite
seats are Nvide, lte aisies raam-y, and thc niie-
chisuical ineans ai purifying and hesting or
caoling the air as perfect as could te abtained.
The interiar prceutcd a vcry wsrî n d biand-
some appearsuca under the mnellaw radiance ai
the ]îundreds ai icandescent electrie lighbts
wvhich dlepleîtded fram the roof, The central
chanidelier, which. is fittedà with abouit thîre
buudm(red highits, bath gas and clectrie, is a maost

i hangdsamei ornament, sud adds greatly ta bue
general effeet. Tuie visitor upan flvst enteriug
the hiall is at once struck ýwi 1h the imýpression
bliat thle archiitecl-whao, by the way, is Mr. S.
RL. Bagea Cansclianiresîding inC(levelaud-
lias alinirably liusbanded the nianey pae
at bis dispasal in naking the Masseyý
liall a fir-st-class concert hall, bath hi regard
ta acaustics, scating capaeity andi caînfort."
The dcccl of the propcerty tras formially handeti
over ta the city by Mr. MIasseyv, the Mayor se-
cepting lb an bebal af Mr. J. J. Withraw,
Chairutan af the Boarci ai Trustees, wlio
-was uîîavoidsbly absent Tlhis act -vas
tbe signal for great appîsuse, whîich shawed
how înuch tlic audience appreciated thc
noble guif. lui rebuiri thc Matyor rcad an
iltumuinsbcci address froîti thte ûtiy Counicil
acknowlediging, on behaîf af the corporation,
the generous action ai Mr. Msssey. 14vI. Mas-
seyýs rely coi raineti saine lacIs sud informia-
tion caîîuectedl wiîh Uice hall whichi it will te
iîîteresting ta reprocluce. Amioîg allier things
te said :-" I rejoice greatly bo-nigli t lu sccing
the iî'st audlience assibledl lu tlîis hall, sine
lb îîîarks thc camipîctian ai a long cberisied
undertaking. For sanie six or savon years
the uced for suicli a building as buis ln aur city
bas been apparent ta me-an auiditoriumù, spa-
ciauis, sulîstantial and coinfartable, whcre pub-
lic incetngs, conventions, musical and tiller
enterbainients, lectures, etc., cauid te given,
sdmnitting ai bhe largcsb numiber of peophe ah-
tcuding sud eîîjayîng theit at a minimium cost
ai admissian. Ani edifice ai titis cliaracter.
it lias secen' ta une, wauld te a great
taoni ta aur- city-ib would permit ai draw-
iuig ta tluis (centre large convcentiaîîs,, wvith,
thue attendant benefits, whc thierîvise cauld
ual 1w accainiînadatedl, and more particularly lb
wauld greatly advance educatianal, musical
sud religions lalteresîs auîongst us. The eret-
tion ai a suitable building wohlinvalve taa
large an auditay ta warrant bte uîidertakîing as
a, buisiness sîîccuistion, for lb would naot psyý any
ite tnn.lrest an thue invesbmnb if ohrfre, we

were ta have sucu a hall, il wvould hiave ta te
buiilb by the iituniicipaliby or by,ý private geiler-
osîty. As tce fariner wauld te ai imiprobable
and unwisc course, the latter expediencyý anfly
wvas apc'nl. I calaled ta niy counsel aninter ai
aur lcadling citizenis, wx'lo fully caufirîned nîy
own Opiininl ittc atr. The ides appealeti
ta Ie farcibl 'V as a înaost w'orthy amie ln ilseIf,
sud a, the sinIe bîle gave uIl bhe oppar01tuniy,
to nucînarialize lte naine ai îny beloved son, the
laIe Charles Albert Massey, for saine yciirs a
resiclent ai this city-aue wx'ba -,vis exceedingly
font[ af rnusict, and filleci thie positiono ai hurcil
organist a t bBc early a *geoaithirteen. lv counl-
sûllars aud 'ativisers alsa ap ove fa this site
as bcing the very test possible location, it

having been settled upon and obtained afi ter
t wo or three yearsl caref ni consideration. To
carry out the projeet, I called ta my assistance
an eîninient architeet cf whle experiene iu
building public halls, Mrv. S. R. Badgley, ai
Cleveland, Ohio, andi also Mr. George M. Millet,

a wel-knawi architeet of titis city, wha has
thoughtfully, carefully ami critically suiper-
visei its erection. . . . The building is
madest ln appearance, niot too costly nior toa
elegant-it being in every sense, a lia]1 for the
people, and i only hope i t înay fultil. îiy expec-
tations concerîiiî;g it, and be a great source of
uisefulness and enjoymleîît to our extizens.
Furtber. I hope that lu the matter of conveni-
t ions aur fl]low-counitryxneni throughiout the
province înay dei-ive bertefits therefrom, both
directly and indirectly. If the building is dis-
alpo)inting ta you lu any way, it cannot be for
lack ai tiine and thouglit on my part, for I have
given 1v, the closest possible attention lu ail its
details. . . . The enterprise Jau beep placed
ln the hands of three trustees, whose duty it
shial be ta manage it lu the best interests of the
citizens as speciahly defined in the deed (whîchel
is oplen ta the public), trusting thlat our pegopleý
wvill sustain the efforts of the trustees ln
minig the building a permanent success." la
concluding 14v. Massey saidi -" Aatin Iex-
press the hope that the trustees wil have tl;e
fullest confidence of the public, sud that bue,
l)eople of Toronto aud the surrouuding cauntry).
XVIil give theým their hearty co-aperatian ini
itsing tlie property ta cultivate sud promote an
interest in music, education, temperance, lii-
dustry, good citizenship, patriotisin, philait-
tlîropy sud religion, aud i» every waty ta nakze
the îuost ont of this building for the godc af
the people ln whase nidst it stands."

Tunr anonth af June was one af cousiclerable
anxiety ta the Canadian fariner, clhiefly on ac-
coultt ai the -unusual weathev whîch jirevailed
during the manth ai May sud the first days of
June. Early lu the xnth reports fram the
coaties showedl a bitckzwardness that baded
any3thiîg bait wcîi for the craps. Thelineadows
weve saak-ed, and sane af the' tow'-lyiig,.
lands had been saured with the clammny wet
and the frost and cald. But naotwîthistandiing,,
the general caînplaiuit ln this direction tbcrè
-%vas t-he ]ope that with hot weatber tîtines
would be ail riglit. And so it carne about. IBy
the 2Oth of the rnouth. ail apprceiîsîon wvas
over; indeed, a fcw days later, the Bureau af
Industries ;vas aide ta report favorab]y. Frai
the survey publisbced through its chlanies at
few isets have been cullcd: First, as ta tie
wcather, the average temiper-ature of April w'as
6 degrees higher thlan that ai 1893-4, 5 higbeûr
thant the average of the previaus twelve ydars.
The teinperature of Mviay was 1.57 degrees
highier tîtan in 1893, aud t.2 degrees higlier thaîti
the average of the pi evious twelve yesrs. The
rainfi for April ivas 1inmch, campared -with.
,2.(;1 luches lu 1898, aud 1.60 as the average ai
the twelve ycars. The rainfail af May, bow-
evcr, w'as 52 luches, against 8.85 in i893 anid
-2.77 as the average ao 1892-93. Frast -was
severe on May 28th and 29tli, fce otie-quarter af
an inch thick bciug farîned iu saine places.
FaIl wheat staad the heavy raja and dehanges
af wcather muchi better tlîan the spring croîgs.
T]îroughout the entire province sonie law landis
have been fiooded, and the trop drowned onit.
On very hieavy cisys tîtere bas bec» satie
diiîn-age, but on iigb)txiid loaîny soUl very littile
irajury lias resultcd. 'l'li reports for this time
of the year are quite up ta the average. The
frast ai the lh'st week ai Junewasfelt ta a very
sliglît extent. l'he reports framn ahl parts ai
the lpraovince are( pvacticaliy the saîne-thiat
sarbte tain the wvliat soon picked up and
shawcd less injury than ]iad tee» supposed.
Spring whcat an tue law-lying lands suffered
sevcre]y, but on thc uplanâs the cirop will be
fair. TPle barlcy trop dages not promise good
]'etilrns, and oas have becs grestly damaged
ilu saie sections, espccially on the flats, and
although the upper lands are better, thora is an
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

oergrowtls et straw. In censequence et tise
eantfssued rains peas wiii lie short is quanstil1y,
btiS tihe cuality is superier. lu the %vestertl
p)art et Ontario tise erep ef peas xviii be iseavy
anîd rich. T ihe 1say crnp xvas late and, iit,
coîniparing very untaverably witis tise heavy
yield et iast ycar. Itoots have also suffered
especially tisese planted early, tise trest andc
wtt deing snueh serionts damage. Frein tîse

reports very mucli cnfort cannot te extracted,
but tise fisse weather et tise latter part et Jstne
te soîne extent retrieved tise daîssage et tise
Mfay weathe..

A CONýERE.NCIM pregnant witis big resuits
rnayltap, witipessibilities eertainlly, istîsat now
sitting un Ottawa., cemposed et delegates trami
sssaîy et tise Colonies whichi are part of tise
Britîsh Empire. Tise personnel et tise 'con-
ference is et itselt remarkabie. Tise ta-i et
Jersey, wise represents Great Britass, is an Ex-
Celonial governer, a mani et rcognized fluais-
cial ability, et experionce et affairs, and whese
officiai liteis a pagowitiseuta asrairu or blet te isar
its stery et success. Frtiu Souths Africa, N4ew
Zeailassd, ansd tise Australasian depesîdenicies.
corne mess et standing in tise geves'ninessts they
represenit, ansd et speciai fitniess, for tise duties
et the conteressue. Tise subjects wiiei tisey
xviii deal with are massy, ibut tisice et thiser rise
abavo tise otîsers-pretereistial traîle, colonial
union, and a British cable under the Pacifie.
Ail tisree are isigisly practical questions, tutd

wvisether advanc6d. uhy tise Ottawa mneetîing or
net are questionss which wiil te lîcard et until
settled. They lie14 tise filid as et primse im-
portance te the Colonies cencerused, and it is
cisiefly because et tiseir undoubted fari--reaeiincv
inîfluence tisaS tise centereisce ssew dealing witfl
tises attains suds inmportasce in tise e yes et
peliticai students. Fs'eîs sniail causes flow
greatresuits. A case in point is tihe ceittedera-
tien et tisis Dominion. Tise Maritime Pro-
vinces had tiseir frictions anti disputes, and it
eccured toe seine et tise leading peliticians that-
a cenfes'ence siseuld bc hieid by whici tise union
osr confederation o! tisese proevinc-es sisould be
discussedl. Sone et the advocates et this
seheine met the late 8ir Jeii Macdonald on a
jeurney anîd spoke et the preject. 15 apîxîared
to, hlm tisas a cederatiais o1 a lar-ges' scale xvenld
te a proper tising, and lie se exps'cssed iisselt,
ani frein tisat congvesstiois spî'asg the usteve-
meont culminating jus Dominion Centederation.
Tise Ottawva conterence is net hemn et yester-
day, but the meeting is the flr-st step) in what
înay be a great Britishs Colonial Casstederacy
for purposes ils wvhich the corssîsseu isstesest is
boundiup. Tise welceme tendered tie d1elegates
'vas flsting te tise issteresting occasion. liu the
Senate Chaînber tisey assembied, fis Excel-
ieuscy tise Goxernar-Generai presidiuîg and
delivering a feliciteus address et xvelcesne. Sir
Johin Titotupsen added bis tributeoOn beliaît et
tise Cavrus naud ack-newled(geiness hs is
xvords et xvisdeîn ansd clequence xvere nmade lle-
fore a gathiseing unique in thse record et Cana-
dian asseniblies. Tfute evenussg xvas giveus over
te, fossivity in tise tari et an elaborate banquet
attendedl by over thrcc h1undred guiests. Over
Skis assemblage et statesunen, governors,
jurists, journaiists and princes et the *industriltd
and commercial werld, Mr. ae<szeBoxveil
presided, having tise support et alisost a tull
Cabinet attendance, ansd otiser distin gui slied
mon. flore a glimipse ceuid te gat of te
earnestusess ef the delegates isi tise bssiness
wisiei breutglit tisein tegetiser frein distait,
lands. It was busiuness net pieasuire, ansd tise
hoise wcs a near one te every speaker tîtat -werk
would be dlonse wisich weuidt tend ta tuie lastissg
advantage et tise counitries represented. Seis-
tiunt weuid. be laid aside, said Sir Joist
Tisoinison, ansd business censideratoss vouild
prevail. Tise Pacifie catie, tise preference iii
trade, tihe Colonial tedlertien-teSe x1vould lie
rcgarded frein tie standpoint et trade asnd cein-

unierce. ri v Iiit, is tise exigencies et trade
Shat have fercedl upon the îninds et statesn

lui tise varieus Colonies tise idea et dloser isnter-
colonial relations. " V/e have cattie," said an

Australian delegate; " we can sell yau a cow
for twa dollars wiih xviii jets-h $1'Ž or s - W
Canada. We waent.yau ta buy our, cows." mite
mnanutiacturers of Canada reply :-WVe hlave lusi-
peieeis ani yau buy thons sew, We manu-

facture iii this Province et Onstario yeur reaptt-
ers, mowers, bjnders anîd asher farmn irrspie-

in s;yoti already buy thesu. but ve w'aîst
3'OtS1 to buiy thiein in mare aibuindance." It is
trade that binds couintries, and, witlu pride we

îny say if, tisat 110 industr>' pursssed te-day
wiîhin the grektt sweep of tihe Emrpire on w'hieh
the suni nover set s, lias doue, mare or' as Itucit
to bring Canada or thse other Britishs Colnes
tag-ether ais that just referred to, at thse head et

whie stndsthe assy-Iarri Cesspny.I t
is na vain bottst ta dilate an ite tact that
mhanuifactures fromn thiat cernpaiiy are kinewn
and appreciated andl botsgtt by the tltaus;usd
in Newv %ealassd, tihe Austraian Colonies,
Souths. Atrictt, the West Indies, iNewtaund-
landi; yea, in every county of (Ireat Jlritain
and Ireiassd. It is sucli enterprise tisat raises

a cudtry te position and prespcrity in the
trade eft tie xvosld. Tisat thse conterence xviii
dIo much. ta tacilitate sueli trade and epen iiu)
niexv avenues for the eîsterps'ise et ouw citizensý.

lun tise nany waà's te whicu thse vast and richi
rssources ef Catnada coistribute, is the belief
which at present seerns te, prevail.

ONE, ef the disasters tram whicl. Canada
happily suff ers but very soldoin is that caused
by devastating tieads. Comipared te many
countrijes centaining large bodies of water, we
have beeîr singsîlariy free frein tihe ravages et
the surge. British Columsbia, bowex-er, hias
had ani experience, last inonsh wisich xvili bc
long resneîubered. Tise hieavy rains caused ais

o.vosflew-ý of the Fraser river xvhich. brauight iii
its course gretit loss et preperty and danger te
lite. The newspaper reports exagg"eratéd the
damnage, yet ft xvas et great extent anti the re-

.suit -wîll tec feit fer rnassy a year. The sym11pa-
thy et the castern previnces teunld vent ini a
practical mnanner, susis et money lsaving been
collected te, aid tise sufferers.

THE event par excellence, se tar as iminediate
restiîts can lie seeni, et Jast menth xvas tise
general election fer tise Ontarie Legisiattue.
Tise twe great parties entered the figh t -%vi t i1i
considerable cleud on tise horizon. Tise Patrons
et Industry, the Prehiibitienists, tise P.P.A.s,
were new eleinenits, and tise bearing et each
being sone-what doubthfil tisecalculation et the

pa,,rtly managers w'ere liable te te upset, as
the have been lis miany cases. Tise genes'al

resuit, however, tas been that tise Moxvat
Geveruiment lias beci sustainied, but depending.
al, it must doe, fer an effective xorkiisg issajerit *v
on tise Patrons, concessions on sensle peinuts et
peiicy hlisherte refused, sstust be msadle by tise
Geves'nnsient. Gead feeling pi'evailed, eus tite
whole, botween tise parties cnigaged in tise
contest, -vhh'h preved ene et the mest exciting
et recesît tiines.

Twe important decisiens werec cerne te last
mentis by tise Agricuitural Censnsittee et tise

Desminieon Gove'nussesst. The first w-as tise
conclusion coîne te that a veteriisary staff
slteuld lie erganized iii connectien -vith the
IJepartîssent et Agriculture te decl withi tuber-
culesis and ti ee infections diseases. and fer
tise inspection ef live stock fer expert. The
second w'cs flft a salary siseuid be paid te0 tise
chiefot et Iis staff te enable ii te devote ]lis
entire tusse te the service et tise Ges'ernnsent

Tîtue, usual trifling with the Br'tishi embas'go
on1 Canadian cattie xvas indulged. us by Br'itislh

îîoliticiasss dutring tise past moentli, but lseyand
ferîuslating ciaberate pretexts fer contimîuiag
tise restrictiens notlsing decisive wvas doncê.
Tise questien lias assuuned a clîrenie condition.
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ira lit-Ilit ui j'îîîîa. . . Aitic'iicaiî Uutiuway Utia'it

iîlî'î-fî't-eîl i(lt i'itiiîtaii sînikie.
.Jitic28,-h Iv1Mciiito tii. 3l> w:s î-ieetcd slie'ifl' ai

She'îrboke. ..''l l-it'îî'îîî olit-tii iig ai the Iutter-
c-îloitiui ( uit frice liii icý itîte ut t tira.

'1 tîie 291 h.-Au Tiil(,itcitd'iii balio au']aîty fîîî'îîîd iii
Tortn t. . .. Caîtt'tciîillelîl :î1 I lei n- htiu
('alligi' Guiii'Iii . . . Bialo i Bllt-y t' ige Si.
Ual iî''iîîes. clisiti foir sesion.

Juie a01h.-Xeu' Taw'ei Bridge, Lniîtlaîu. Etg., aiteuicr
1>3 H. B.i. l'niîîceu ai \Vales.
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The Ant Lion.

Oxîx or ilue nîost ronuarkablo exanîipte.s of the
rerfect adaptation of every livinîg fhîng- Io its

.surrouuuidings, and tb prou uro i ts ownl foo0d, how-
ever lie]lpiess it niai- seeni, -%vrites Chiarles :H-.
("oc, is furnilislîled i l t Ilari gacionis an (1[eroeiouis
insecf of prcy calcd thle autlion. Whl Onu
eareftully studies the habits n)i) mov7emnonîs of

due( anit lion, wafuluos it. construCt tueh trap Or
pîttail by-which ifs pro.y la (aJ>turcd. secs il bide
ouf of sight lu the bouoluî or sail i t whleu coi-
ilefed, and flien hiast on the fante olYivini /q/

th rouingl Solh iny eit it--when one Sens ai
ibis, anld more, wiflihbis own eyos, it is Jiflieuli
to believe that tbis lii île crea:furu is îuot'if ted
wavth reý,asoning, jow'ers.

Cheap llay Raek.

rf111, stacking of hay is an important question
this inountl. The aeeom-pan-ying eut of a cheap
liay rack, may hielp farmiers who are thinkiug of
a change fromi present miethods. Thelic et
shows two bouts ofthfli fraîne with extonded
track for elevating the hay froin the loaded
wagon. The )iosts: are ail of second growuh,
Whte oakz tîmiber, and are about feu luchles ili

diaunotor at tlieir biltts. The outsido posts are
eigheentestlon. 'lic idgo,,-board is twenl-,y-

four feet atove fcclron. As thiceut iii-
dicates, the barrait niay te cxtendod to aimy
luigth, as necessity requires. Thli foundafion1

xvas laid by sottîngo siLIces at cadih of thic four
outsîde corners. A, u, ne wvas thon stretchod
froni stake to stake. ']'his lnowas levolled, and
a hol two foot Jeep m'as Chtg at flic lowest Out-

sîde cornler. Ali lic othierboles were îîîea.suredl
froîn tlîis lordl huie. Thuis part ot tho work
miust te accurate, s0 tat the tarrakz wiII

stand p)luîîî-b auJ lorl. 'flic tents were raisod
sonîcewliat sijuilar to thé minnor of raising

thoo l a aru frîne 'lic posts (E) xvoela id
on tlhc groundi, sixtocu foct apart, with the
btts lu hule witl tlhe near edgos of ttc post

lioles. A hardwood gir (C)two by eîgit

it tookr three 'non nearly two days to build it.
'fle luinher is liard wood ani cost $,ý8 per thon-
sand. IL is strongly buit and wvil1 last several
years. The roof is nearly hiaif piteli. No
fraxiuig wvas needed, exeept 0on tho ratIers.
No. '2o wire mails w'erc used te, spike the frame
tog-ether.

Tunr, fariner tlîat mnakes ]lis ]aud richi can in
liearly a]]l cases grow good «tops.

ON xulaay tarins mnore grass and less grain
ineanis lc.ss latot' and more profit.

A (+001i) inanuire trap eau lie made out of mails
and boards bu- almnost any one WffiO eau hoUd a
hammjer. Thei test formn is that of an open
shed in a pasture. It iay te tcmporary or

flxed. Shielter aud shadoc are the hait for tiiese
traps. lii hot or ln raîniy wceather thc stock
xviii go there for slielter. Tie rosuit is fliat
inanre accurnulates on1 these spots. It is a
first-rate plan to put orie of these traps ou the
poorer spots iii flic fild. Thiat is whcre yot
\\Tnut to catch thec nianiure.

j>frj(jŽfjÇ'p' ISECI' (Ž.Nrutu.szIm

'1'î nlion (lrclo)is nota perfect lui-
Seet. lit; only the lraof a perfect one. Tlic
perfect inseet rosenlibles a snlall dIragôon-fly, il)
a liiniitod way, butt is dovoid of tlh,) onormious
lmead of flic latter. Its igsarc nlervod and
miarked witlu dark spots, wbich give ht quite anl
attractive appearance. It seîns to bo a veir%
ind(olent and barîniless inscf, and dniriug bhe

dayv fi siits qu ietly anîoug tho Iaves of sbirub-
tory. A t suicli finie its long' winigs are [ouded
over ii s body, foriîlng a kuuuid ot roof.

'fho larva, w1bich is alonetitlod to
h e l naine of ant lion, is eomîîîionly

abouit ouue-biaît of ail incu in1 lcngîb(1.
witli ani Oblong bodly, aud a1 liai llead.aruîed witih a pair of wiclcd-loo Ig
hornjy jaws. ils short and stiff legs
ivere nover made for flic puriposo of
locomotion, as lle uioveenns of their

.1,, Lion o«wiuer are ncauly always backwards
a(it, bizC.) aud sîdeways, ouild mie withi greCat

:twk irardiiîs an oui oîîorcît dafliummlîy. Ey fuis.
onîe xviii readilv uudrsad iat the ait lion is
a reua 'stay-at-lzonîe." l)îscolor 18grayîshi
or asliyaJi closely reseunibleýs't1îe sand lu
w ic mit ilives. I t receirsi its nainle ou aceouint
or its flerc-(-e aîtaek uploii ants, ifs principal food.
No other ninme wouild te more appropriate.
'l'akin.g its comiparatixve sive into cousiderafion.
itis lar mlore ferocieuis and pow'erfuil thon tie
largýest AtriCan hiot. hle auîitlioii1s tiniostii-

ramllyfomund wliere flic sou 1 iîioenii

te fhirow filc Sandi oi unitil itl basdu a fuuîniel-
slîaped liole abouit 1ýý iches in dioie(ter anti au
iicli in deptli. It tlion conceals itscif ni file
bottoîn and wýýaits for its pre-y.Itfcscull

On ai s. Tljc luclcless onrt peepýS over the toi) of
Huie liole and looks down at the bottoiî. One
stop) 18 talcin over tltc bîink, wixien suddenhy a
>àiidin,, slîower of sand 18 fhrownvi iii atout uic
Sîarîled ont, and dlownl i gees intio flic very
jaws ot the ont heon, wsbo lans rutshedl ouf fo re-
cu(ýve il,. 'The almuIi-omi d luare t miii led in ot ils
oxvi free xviii but; the sloxer ot -qiinl ha lhxowui
uI) to luasteni ils downxxard couirse. omnio as
ani additional seccurity a.gaînait possible loss. 'l'lic
sîruiggieos of thc captive have caluse thc Lole
to pa. rtially refi wiuh soid. so thant offr, tuie
iohld ont lion bas diaci ouithei restihts of blis in-
genionis contrîrauice .111(1 p)erhaîtlS fou'eîhoighft,
ho tut once clears away ilie accîiiiiiated saîmi.
anJ burvingl hisoîf as belote, awaits the arri-
î'al cf aixother foo]isli and euiriosiîy-thIincd( vie-
tina,

incites, was spikeui across flic jiosis flirce foot Wu, ]lave otten reeordod pitifuil stories about
Lbelon thle top enul. 'fle raffers wcre uxade and flic sprcading of wxecd seeds by the whnd. 'fli
fasîelied togetiier lu pairs before settiug up M receuit history of the IRussian tlîistle is a case
position. Bacli pair Nvias fasfeuod at bhe ridge, hsvl .edi ctee racsas shxown aI, (M), ty tacking on a cleat, scptr- lu point. Ti iexed1 ctee raes
atimig flic ends of flic ratters just ftle fhîekîîess -- over 'States and couinties ty flic force of thec
of tuc ridge,-board. '[biis alloxvod the ridge wind. Thai is flic curse of flic wind, bt it is
board f0 ho insorfcd at ter ahi the ratters wore capable of carrying a hlcssiug lu flhe samne way.
set upl. 'flic plates (H) w,%ero spikcd on Élic out- Sec how ht seatters the Scariet dlorer secd ovrr
sie of Huie posta about teu iluches below flie those Delaware taris? 'ffiat is a good thuing.
edges. Thli raf tors wxere set on top of thuese 'fluai "wed ix a fî'icnd lu noced. *Wonlld thait
lates, aud were also seeurcly spilced to flic thc wiud couild carry lu ait orer flieceountry
posts. 'fle braces or ixail tics (O> were pu n
position auJ nailed solid. 'flridge-b)oa)d iras
next put lu alla exteiîded onit fo the pole (A). Tutu first tlîiug to remneniber about Scarlet
'Tbis pîole irsscnroly braced by two hcavY dlorerisl fLt Ifis au aîuuîual. Tîhat ix, wenit
liard wood bo' ds, r.1ni111ng frouîî ecd sude, neair oc r(ie cdfir sa n ft
fli foui , f tofoli peats ot the first lient juastone)rlcesedtre1OUuîofha
und(oierneali thc rafters. 'fle liita arcý ciglît pulnt. It is like corn or whxeat in this respet
feet al)art. and oach beuit is lillcd iil hiay îuot like S'iuiothy, wlieh xviii yield Crop atter
sepiraîehy. This n'as doue lu order that thue cro01 of socJ auJ sf111 groxv Scorlet dlorer
luay nizguft b aken oui witliouf uiisg fhliiay mla-y, hlowerer, lie SOwed iiil fixe spriîg-, and

kt.'flue oulside cemîter post is set twcivc ulipped or pasturcd in the foul before flic hîeads
feet fron. thc enud of flue firsi bout, leaviug torra. If dheuî kepi tîtrougli the win lot if will
phenir of rooin fo drive tlîrou.gh w'îth a large y-ield a crop ot xci(Itlic xexi ycar. 'fuat rcally
load of lîay. 'flicmaterial coaf atot$16, auJ uneans two crops itemn if.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

FAIMs are often made the victimis of un-
scrupulous persons, who go about the country
cither selling shoddy goods, or working crooked
schemes to cheat unthinking persons. Crooked
schemes have been workedto induce farners to
sign notes, to sell them interests in patents
more or less worthless, and in various other
ways. Every now and then some new scheme
to cheat the unsuspecting, is brought to light.
A bogus and fraudulent scheme tas just been
reported from Minnesota. A swinding concern
with the alluring name of the "Farmers' Supply
Company," was started in a Minnesota town,
and the stock-in-trade of the concern consisted
of official-looking documents in printed form,
vhich were sold to a large number of farmers,

at sums varying from ý100 to 8500. The plan
of the company was to sign articles of agree-
ment with the farmers, by which they were to
be permitted to sell the machinery which was
to be supplied by the company, the agreement
also inciuding theright to manufacture and sell
a patent fence, which turned out to be a fonce
which was not patented at all. Of course a
note was taken from each farmer with whom
an agreement was made. The notes were
cashed and the "Company" disappeared, and
all the farmers have to show for their money is
a printed agreement, which, by the way, they
might get framed and luing up as a warnmg
for thein iu the future. It would be well to
treat all schemes of this nature with suspicion,
when they are presented by strangers, and es-
pecially a note should not be signed until value
lias been received. Peddlars who come around
witl various articles to sell, also require to be
dealt with carefully. It generally turns out
that their goods are very inferior, and though
tley nay appear cheap, the price is generally
higher than that asked by local dealers. We
heard of a lady, the wife of a hardware dealer,
who showed ber husband one day. on his re-
turn from business, a little article which she
had purchased for $1 from a peddler, and was
met with the remark that they had lots of them
in the store which they were selling at 50 cents
eaci. So it is with most articles which are
peddled, the price usually being higlier than is
charged by regular dealers. It is seldom that
anything can be gained by doing business with
unknown and irresponsible itinerant persons,
and very often a serious loss is made. Local
dealers of known reputation give the best sat-
isfaction in nine cases out of ten. But, what-
ever a farmer may purchase from a peddler, lie
should never sign a document of any nature for
an unknown person.

h' is very seldom these days that a letter

properly addressed, goes astray. In Canada
and the United States the postal department
has reached a high state of efficiency. Occas-
ionally in the western states a mail is "held
up" by robbers, but even little incidents of this
nature are becoing comparatively rare, and
the mails are delivered with a regularity and
dispatch which is alhnost sur'prising. Stillnot-
withstanding the fact that very few letters go
astray, when we consider the vast numnber that
are daily handled, one always feels somewhat
dubious about sending money in a letter.
There is also a great difference of opinion as to
the way money should be sent through the
mails. Most persons follow the plan of regis-
tering money letters, while others do not re-
gister, because, as they say, registering a letter
draws attention to the probability that it con-
tains money, and they argue that a letter which
is not registered would be more likely to escape
attention fronthieving persons through whose
hands itmight pass. The principal object, per-
haps, to be gained in registering a letter, is
that proof can be bad of its delivery. If there
is any fear that a person may repudiate the
receipt of a letter, it is well to have it regis-
tered. A registered letter can also be traced to
some extent, though there is no more guarantee

of the safety of a registered than an ordinary
letter. It is also a matter of note as to how
money should be treated when placed in a
letter or envelope. Letter thieves are said to
become very expert. It is said an expert thief
can instantly pick out a letter containing paper
currency by the odor. Au expert, it is said,
picked out seven letters containing money, from
a batch of 400, not making a single mistake.
This was denonstrated before authorities of
the United States postal department. Others
can quickly pick out noney letters from the
" feel," while another plan is to draw a needle
and thread through the envelope, with a knot
in the end of the thread, by which a fragment
of a bank note nay be drawn out. It is said to
be a good plan to fold a bill up in the shape of a
lamplighter, before placing it in an envelope, so
as to avoid detection from the touch, and the
odor is also less perceptible wlen treated in
this way. Anotier plan is to place the notes
between two sheets of card-board, previously
enclosed in a sheet of paper. The latter plan
seems about as good as can be used.

THE high quality claimed for the wheat crop
of Manitoba for 1893, lias been abundantly
borne out by practical results. Up to the end
of the year, 3.033,500 bushels of wheat were
officially inspected at Winnipeg, 53 per cent of
which graded No. 1 tard, or over half of the
total. Of the balance, over 30 per cent. graded
No. 2 liard or equal thereto, No. 1 nortliern
being of the saine commercial value as No. 2
liard. However, tiere was very little nor'thern
grades. nearly all the crop being No. 1 or No. 2
liard. The remaining 1 per ceiit. was included
in the half dozen grades below No. 2 hard, these
being No. 8 and No, 4 tard, No. 2 northern. re-
jected and no grade. Thus it will be scen that
nearly 85 per cent. of the crop is included in the

choice grades, and a small balance ranged from
fair to poor quality. "Rejected" wheat means
wheat which has sinut in it to such an extent
that it cannot be placed with the regular grades
of the same class. and must be kept separate.
"'No grade" wheat is wheat that is damp or
beated. There bas been very little of the latter
class, but more of the smutty wheat which is
classed as rejccted. The 8.683,5U0 bushels does
lot include all the wheat shipped ont this crop.

Altogether 7,500,000 bushels were shipped out
up to the end of the year, so that less than one-
half the wheat shipped, was inspected at Win-
nipeg. The balance was inspected at Fort
William, where there are also official inspectors
in waiting to grade the wheat. No doubt the
Fort William inspection would be about the
saine in point of quality as Winnipeg, as the
quantity inspected here was large enough from
which to strike an average for the crop.

Wuiits speaking oflthe wheat crop of 1893, it
is pleasing to note the high quality, and, also
the large reduction in the quantity of smutty
wheat. During the two previous years, the
crop was seriously affected with smut, but this
has been preventcd in 1893 by the use of blue-
stone. It lias been proved about as clearly as
it is necessary to prove anything, that smut
can be eradicated by treating the seed with
bluestone, and the general adoption of the plan
of using bluestone on the seed lias no doubt led
to the satisfactory resuit this season.

IT is sometines stated that what Western
Canada stands inost. in need of is population.
This may be qualified by adding "of the right
kicl." We have too large a population of some
classes already in proportion to other conditions.
For instance, the mercantile population is ex-
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cessive wImcui coi nuziied witlî tire agricultural
nani mrusrid apula iam ''iere are tee lany

persous eugaged in store brusiness lu îralbortioli
ta tire reqnnreincirts ai theceouîitry. As a coin-
seq uenc'e tirere 15 keen conupeti tiaaî. anri excessive
ciedit is given in tue desire ta secure businecss.
Prices ai îuaaîiy points are ('ult down. Duriaug
tire uast twa years tiiere tas. becai a graduai
m'cduct;iaan ian îrolits,anîd the în'icu of gemmera 1 geads
liras beeri se reclucud that ait ianîy peints ordiai-

tr e gad eau te beîrgtt alirnoat as cteap
luiiF'sei Canîada, notwlitiista ndiiught h

goads cest amore laid dawrr turc, an accaunit ai
extra ircigt, etc. 0f couase, on suet iienvy
lianesais sait. ietails, etc., rîloii wiiicii tire freiglît,
ainiaunts ta iity te eue lruiirlred pur cent., or
amore thani tue original ('ast ai tire gaads, there
mnust afilmacessît'y Uc a Cousiderable differcuce in
prices bnere as ceumpared wîitli tic East, but lu
ceauparisoni witl tire cosi of doing, business, and
thc cost af thc aaods by virtue ai extra fî'eîglît
expelnses, etc., 1ttc pr'ice of gaads lu prabarbly
iawver tuai ii tire Bart, se f ar as miercanitile
busiiness is canîceraned; h tlîcueforc appears tirait
wc (le net rujuire additiinal popuîlation af thrat
class ait prescit. 0f course if thc industial arnd
atgricuiltuiral paopulaition moere coricide ratiy eii-
laraged tirere would te raon for ami increase iii
the aniercarutile elemcamut. But thue teaîdency ail
aiaug lu Maniteta amîd tire West gunncaall.y lias
been for tie amercantile populationi ta ihîcn'ease
umore rapidly ttiau tue laercaîse lu tue general
populatiaon. Imu tue industriai ie aur, pairuin-
tien is sumail, laut the field is aise sînail. \Vc
înmst have a comsiderable prouriscuants papula-
tiai teforu we eaul expca- te mlate umluch, ai a
sliowimrg inmranuaiifatures. Maiufactures seek
centres *of population, fer te te succsstui mauru-
far'turing in moat brraniches mnust te eaîrried au
ori a lai-gu scale. Als regards cierks aaud siiclh
lite situations, tirere la lucre, as uearly every-
wlnere cis a surplus. Trearc always anurr-
l)er ai younmg mnî wbo are laokiaug fer eîîmîloy-
aient ai a get nl"aature. Tiiey have are
tradle, anud iahraroriug or faran xvork thncy <la neot
a-elism. Tiney iriefer te take law waîgcsas clcrks,
etc.. ila paciercaîce ta taking liold ai somnething
limant botks mrore lite wark. Ouir laîirrinig popu-
Iat ion la iuliy 1.ia te aur imieiîu andi eveni
ini tle huie ai deanrestic, servanrts, whvira ve ni-
ways becri veu'y scarce, the hast year scsta
bave trouigtt a chjajrge. la1iI iunîiîg , wiiea'e
tule p'in'iuaI (leninmaifer danresîiclnelp is ianld,
the mrppl*y thîîsspriglias t)een qîntite hU)erai. aud
the inguraîte ai w,-ages ai foraier years bave,

fer tis populIationi %hircir wcear it said tire
couuti'y i so el ruc la aeed aif? Tue auswver is:
iii de(velapiutg the mlaturai resaurces ai tle canin-

tr~. l aîi'iuiun tîcieis nauiianited lield.
Tlre aire an illions cf acres ai iand axvaitiag
seulement. There Ns recru for îmillionms afi r'-
souis ta aîe bmoures fer t1lnusclves au aor braad
prala-ies. lu thc iest tinickly scttled districts
tteru 15 stiil aniuchi vaicant landà ai fine quality.
'l'lere is cenghr vacnt land -w'ithi ii tw'euty
IlileS ai \Vinuuijpcg ta increase thie p)opulation
ai tire district several tianres ever. Aud lu s1rite
ai tlie aippaiieutly growiuig aversion for n a<'ri-
cultu'al lire, ivhmat positioni or cahiîîgaîffau'ds oee
air1e ai grenter inidependunmce thrai t'ie fariner 2
'[inca- is mamie. Tue mlicanic, tac clerli or thue
haîba'er ai-e fiaîble ta, ire tbrewaî eut ai eimpiay' -
mieuit aux- tiîae art ainaioenit's nutice. 'The aner-
('lint is liaibie ta mncet disaste- sîmddcily froîrr
auauy souaces, auri many ai tneain arc sinîpiy
depeaudcen t npeau tîncir crediters. Tue fimnancier
ani nnamfacturer arc fi-eqluenîthy avertua'wu by
paruecs anud (comimercial depreasiamîs, agaiust
ulnlc ]Io 1iîmtuiarsi cauld previde, as Ns
ahIiaivir bx tire hnuidu-eds ai irankers wvin wcrc
wil)cd oit,1 b' - the laite depuessimu ini the Uinitecd
State-s. Oiuiy tue faminer is inidepenidetit aînd

-secure. 'iof rcea grain aay lue Iew anrd
iîînr' narY te bar-J witt ii, but lie is al-ways
sure ai a living rit leust. If tiuames cfaîne ta the
waixst hie caii ureduce bis awii livi-iig frem hais
ramni anîd ire depeaident atmn ai ee. Net se thc
laibaici. thc înclaanic, Mite dem-h. etc. Whicui
tta'owin eut of eitlayrncnt timey ]lave abselute-
ly maoth iîîg ta look ta, maid if ttey cauimat secure
îverk ai saune tiud tlîey mnust sooaî lotk fer

chiaritY. H-appy lu coifparison is the lot
ai thc fariner. tiiough: wheat niay te 1av and
timi-esltard. Tfl 0 wondcer, th)en,is tri.ttlisrichI
lanrd 15 not tahêou up1 mlore <uickly by ttlosewtaIj
are wmilling ta farm. No daubt there are tou-

snaof men about aur towns and citleswo
are iiat ouly w'villmng. but anxious to undertaie

famn.if* rhcy had the wbercwith ta enable
tircî ta make a start. wVhy stould net these
men bc placd in a position ta begîn inîrîuing air
their oil hoot' V Snpposing a portion af' the
large sumn vhichi is aunui.ally spent in ecdeavor-
ing ta induce immigration froin abread, and in
assi stmng suet inmmigratioli, wei'e spent in
assisting dcs'irabie persans at homne ta srart on
farms, wai-iltl it nat produce mlore satisfaetory
resuits? \Vc betieveûit would. 'flic nroneyeCx-
pcuded in this way woul be repaid witn in-
terest. and nothing ta speak of would te lost.
'l'le governînent ('an borraw iniey at vcr'y loir

rat f ainteî'cst. whule many persans have se-
cured inauey at, exorbi tant rates to enable them
ta statrt fariug iýriii M\aniitoba. 'flc goverurinent
aiî'eady lias the land. Why net place lik'ely
peso; upani tie land, and give ttemi a sufi*-
dient advruîce ta enabie thêta te miate a rai'
star n ufariniuig, charging thiren aMly tie rate
ai iîîturest 1>ai(1 y the .ravernilnent. If praper
discn'iiiîuuatiau w-ure mîade lu selecting tire nien,
wc, believe a portion t least of tire niey flow
spei t foi' imnînîgratian purpases abraadceuid ire
matkde tagive butter resuits aýttbornie. M\oneyis5
the great de.sidcî'atuîn in develaprng a new
caun utry lite Manitoba, but unfartun ately cap-
italists are aIWa3TS airaid af a inew country, and
wvïll auly let oint then' rnaney an x'ery hiigb 'rates
ai iuteî'est. By the plan otiiiied,' the settier
wauld bu giveni the advantage af thc low rate of
itun'st abtairiabie by thc gaverumnent, -atid

with dahis law rate ai interest, success wauld bc
M. siired ta aux' ane who liad the abiity ta suc-
coued at alnytiiag. Ycs, ttc îN'cst wanits îonu-
hîtiani. and it -vants agricultural papulationa-
ipeople Who ar'e williug ta seutle ui)ani the larld
anad dcvelop the groatest source ai oelt fa

agrictulturai population, thiere woul be roain
for more iercirants, an(l clerks, and nieehii;iics,
andi labarers, nd alsa main for thc establish-
ment ai industries, aud [or capitaiists ta buîld
a'ailwvaYs arnd develop aur Minles and aur other
naturai1 sources ai wealthi outside ai agricuiture,
for agriculture. is thc basis ai al! these, aud the
2enea'al basis ai prosperity for, ttc ounrv
Wîtlr a large auJ praspurous farming papula-
tioaî, wc wauld te sure ta have large cîties. and
flauri.shiug industries, and a i'ast commerce, and
cvoî'iytiiin-i9 cisc w~hîcl goes ta mnakeu rp a great
comanlunity.

J-r Ns witlî regret th.at vire notice the large de-
crease iu immigration fromi Great B3ritain ta
Canada this ycar. rThe returus for thc f irst
fournmautis ai 189-i show phtnl e.12)rsoans
have lef t (Great J3ritain for Canada, while 'for
the carruspauclîng period ai last year, 18,2r;u)
persans ici t for Canada. 'l'huiis incans a deciease
lu ttc intiiier ai i3ritislh settiers for tte îvest.
Immligration fraîn the United Kingdamn ta thu
«United States, bas alsa dccreascd very tcavily,
the decrease teing about anc-hiall, whleu cain-
pared ;výithi last ycar. -No doubt the depression
in the Uited States is tire cause ta a gruat cx-
tent ai hils falling off. It secmis badta
account, havrever. for the ialling off lui the case
of Cîrnada. wtichi shows even a cousidcrabiy
greater decrease thaai is apparent in thc case ai
tte Uaiiiterl States, and ne very ciena' reason bas
beeii given for it. lreyand the staternent tîlat
Africa is at present the great attaraction for
British imiigrants. It canet te reports ai
deprussion that bias turmcd British imînîgratiarl
frain Canadia, for in tbe case af Australai there
lias been a slighit increase cf British immiiigra-
tion, aud Australia, it is wcil knewu. lias suf-
fered framn a vcry severe depressien duriug the
past year. it seemns strauge that with the
uîiany advantages which Caliuàa allers, wve eaui-

not attract a larger immigration ai British sut)-
jecets fromn the motter land. The number we re-
cuive anîrually is sm-ail lu caanparïson with tte

Ithausands %\,lo go ta the TUited States. Tho
latter country bias alm-ost a ilnenapaly af ttc
Irish immigration, a large nuinter af whom,
hawever, are net agricuitural settiers, ani vho
go ta sweil the lanbor population ai' tire large
cities. Whilc we appuar ta 1)0 lasing the Brit-
ishi emnigrants, lnawcvcr, it is pleasing ta note
that durang tic hast twe years, a vea'y desirable
ciass af immigration iram a new quarter lias
set in. We refer ta, the inovemeait, fraîn tue
United States. it is only duriug tire last two
yuars that tis mnoyennent bIgan ta assumne am,
considerable proportion, auJt lis yeam' imii-
gratiori fram tac republic ta Western Canada
lias slrown sucu aul increase as ta make up ta
sonne extent. for tire falliîîg off iu tire nuniter ai
British immnigrants arriving here. Tte test
feature af tiais moyennent fromn tire sautt. i tint
tlaey are practically ail agricultural settiers.
aud ai a goed ca. Miy of thein arc Cali-
adiaus ivino iocated iu the States years ago,
anoviug- frein Eastern Canada when'the West-
ern States' lever was on. But thcy are net ail
Canadians. Wirile a geod mnany flure settiers
have carne frein (4rreat Britain, it is dîficuit ta
get agr'iculturai. settlers. A gaed many xvlo
have caine have been unsnitcd te this caunitry.
They kmîcw uattinig about anl agricultural 11f e
and tlîcir ideas as ta iarrning in Canada wcru
vers- peruliar. They secmced ta have eniter-
taîuied thc idea tirat farrning incant a contin-
uions round ai sports, with dlog aud gun er lisin-
iiig rod, or chasing the fox aua wali across tire
prairie beinid tire yelping pack ai hounds.
L"araning lu this couutry maris anl active 11te
witii lots oi îvark. aud littIe tinie for foliawing
tie lîeunds. Countr'y gentlemen and sports-
meni farmners dIo net succceed, and hence thre dis-
appeoinaient ai saine who hlave arrived here
from tire aid ceuuti'v Tliose wha inave caine
frein the IJniùed States, ai course have ne sncb
ataurd nations as this. TPhey are practîcaily
aIl farrncî's on ara'ivat boe, auJ thmcy have a
very J)ractical idea ai thc situation. Hence
thcy realize whlat farrning menls, anJ the
mode pi farîniiiigwith wliiclt they are familina'
dîffura but little frein tire test systeans af farru-
ingliure. Takiig kaillaruincl, theirlzkuewledge
gives them a dccided advantage over tue Brit-
ish farmers ivhrlo calie bure, wbiie thacre is no
canîparisan with these wha came frein the aId
country ta learu i'ariuig, net lîaving lradi auy
lireviaus acquiainitance witm anl agrîcimturai
111e. Thuis immigration fraont tte Initcd States
is laoked upon very favoratly, and indeed peo-
ple bere arc beginmiiing ta consider if it wauld

jnet te advisatic te direct aur efforts marc te
Isectr'ang settlcrs frei the sentir, instcad ai
Ispeudiug large suains iu anl cudeavor te secuire
imanîgrauts ironi Brîtain. Thure is a vasi
population ta the seuth. to xverk aauaiag, ami as
ttc public deainî li tue Ujnited States is about
exbaustcd, kt sheid te a coin parativeiy easy
matter ta get a large numuter ai tiiose wtho are
lookiaîg fer'iamid ta turn their stops in ibis di-
r'ectionî. Altagetîïrr ttc înast proinising eu-Ltlookz
for ianmrgration at tire ininenrt is frein the
,States ta ttc seuth. Michigan. Kansas, Ne-
braska and thc Dakotas hýave sent tue greates.
nuanter, tut tiey bave coui lusiaallur nunii-
irers fm'onî mnany atînr states.

Cnt'i prosl)ects rît the time of w'riîiuig ar'c
very gaad lu western 2IMnitota and thc ter-
ritom'îcs, seudîîîg tias bcen clone fairly cariy, aand
under favorable conditions, aînd tirose districts
meuot subject te draugbit )lave hîad abuundamce
ai raimu. Tire crops have accerdiugly had a i ue
staîrt. Iu tire xvcst, thc area lias teen very niia-
teriah)3iyimcr-eascdl. Iiecrida tlack,buit huetvy
nd level lands of tirelied river vaiicy, sceding

is ver ate, as tire farmers bave becar gi'catiy
deiaîyeýd ty freucat heavy rains, wbicli have
anadfe it dii'ficult te w-art tue laand. Ttc pros-
pect lu casteru Xlanitoba is, there.fore, amet su
geed, and the îî'ieat area ivili prebably te short.

1 1 - - -M-



NORTII-WEST SUPPLEMENT MASSEY'S ILLUST1{ATED.

God Bless the Country Boy.

WEi have spent much of the last 31 years in1
farmners' hiomes, and have seen that hoy-the
country lad-as ho is. Ho arises early; hie 15
acquliainited with and interested in ail the stock
,ud poultry; hoe is acquainited with every bug-
,tud worm, weed and cereal on the farrn. Hie
has a good appetite and good digestion, his
Aeep) is sweet and refreshing. fie reads

itlightfully the great book of nature, whose
leaves open hefore li day after day. fieloves
Ibis father and inother andi catis them such, and
lie loves his sweetheart as no town boy does,
sudi( is loved iu turn by hier as no town boy is.

Ife works bard ail day, and whien nighit cornes
hoý enjoys a frouie with a healthf ni zest, and
then lies down to peacefut dreans, 11e grows
tu a nan 's estate wi th the rich heritage of gooti
health, a clean, pure character, industrial
habits, a rnnd well stored with practical know-

lclegained by the fireside and lu the country
lyceurn, affectionate and trusting in bis dispo-
sitlon, tiolite and courteous, thougli perhitps
somewhat awkward in bis mianne rs, and lu
every way ecquipped for the battie cf 11e. Hie
kniow,ýs nothing of the follies and vices, tixe
iixoc-kery and hiollowness so o! ten seen in city
11ke. 1U is a grown-up man, and the chie!
places ln 'business, in the city and lu a nation
corne into bis possession. 1le bas the stuif ln
huaii that qualifies him under guidance for cmii-
nient statesrnanship, for military renown, for
jîrofessional success, for judicial distinction, and
fer Uhe grandest citizenship.

DO YOU NEED REPAIRS?

MlASSE Y-IARRIS Co. carry at ail their
warehouses a genieral assortment of re-
pairs for the machines solti by A. ilarris,
Son & Co., the Massey Manufacturing Co.,
lie Patterson hro. Co., frassey & Co.,
Van A lien. & Agur and Sawyer & Massey
Co., but unless customers will make their
wants known early in the season, and
before repairs are actually required for
use, disappointment and loss may oceur
in some instances.

The company 18 very auxions to mccle
ail requirements, but their bus.iness 15 of
suich. magnitude that unless repairs are
ordered eariy extra expense for express
chiarges and delays miust neeessarily
occur. A littie forethought on the part
of customers would assist very materi-
atly in preventing disappoîntmnent and
lie expense of extra charges at the
e]eventh hour occasioned by negkect.

If you need repairs kindly take a
miemorandum of the saine (and note
thie letter and number on the casting)
and enquire at the company's nearest
agency for the piece or pieces, and if thtey
are not in stock beave your order with
lie company's agent who will send it to
head office> Winnipeg, and the goo(ls wlvI
bc sent forward so you wdll receive them
i11 good turne. A great many custoîners«
postpone this very important matter un-
tid the day Lhe goods are actuaily requir-
cd(. Titis should not ho so, and we trust
that customers will do their part to assist
in this ruatter by exercising a littie fore-
tbouglit as before stated.

NORTH-WEST PARK LANDS FOR SALE.
The following ehoice lands lu varlo0us par ts of Manit oba and the Noî th-XVest Territories are

offered for sale at most reasonahie prices anri on favorable termns.
Particulars may be had from. or offers of purchase made to tixe individuals as designated below.

DItSCrîu'IN OF PAatiuS.

NW4 22 1

NE4 2o

E4i.....16

S Wtjand '23
WÛSE4

S E4 and 14
5k NE4

SW4and 17
S kN W4

SW4 ... 4

NE4 .... 12

5W4 ... 22

..... 24

SW4 ... 2

SE4 .... 16

NW4 ... 5

N W*... 20

.... 20

SWi ... 31

N W1. .*28
4WLtiI liciseaud

bLabIo.)

N EF ... 26
(100 acres.>

41 51 E

Man.,
or

W.W. T,

Han.

Han.

Han.

Man.

Han.

Man.

Han.

Han.

Nearest
Town or Po8t Offie.

NAMNE ANI) ADDIIE5S 0F PARTIES
TO APPJ.Y TU.

Fort Ellice . l.A. B. Harris, Birtie, Man.

Carrolton ... J. Y. Baiubridge. Souris, Man.

Carrolton ... J. Y. Bambridge, Souris, Man.

Ailcenside .. ,

Douglas...

Beaconsfild ..

Cartwrighit..

John Sproat, Rapid City. Han., or
John Cleghorn, Douglas, Han.

John Sproat, ltapid City, Han., or
John Cleghorn, Douglas. Han.

W. D. Staples, Treherne, Han.

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

Cook's Creek . .. IT. J. MclBride, Winnipeg, Man.

Man. ISt. Halo ..... J T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Mari.

W H.an.

Man.

Man,

Han.

Elm Creek .. T.' J. McEfride, Winnipeg, Han.

Cartwright .... Horris Watts, Cartwright, Man,

Petrel........ R. F. llay, Carberry, Maxi.

Osprey ....... J. A. MeGifi, Neepawa, Han.

10 W Han. 'Beaconsfleld ... W. D. Staples, Treherne, Man.

30 W NWT Hoosomin ... Colin MeLean, Moosor-nin, N.W. T.

14 W NWT Fort Qu'Appelle J. HcNaughiton, Qu'Appelle Station,N. W.T.
21nd

14 .... Man. Osprey ....... J. A. MeGilI, Neepawa, Han.

14.... Man. Grnnd ........ Jas. biuncan, Glenboro', Han.

1727

...I1Han. Langvale .. Jas. S. Reekie, J3oissevain, Han.

Man. Indian Ford .... W. D. Staples, Trelierne, Han.

Man. ýIndian Ford .... W. D. Staples, Trelierne, Han.

Man. Lucas........ A. B. flarris, Birtle, Han.

Han .............. A. B. Hlarris, Birtie, Han,

1' û 4 .. l 13 i Wv1. . . .. . . . . . .
S. W.4j... 27 17 7 W N WT........

Aise wvood lot No. 5, known as the N. ý of the
N. à o! legal sub-division Il and 12, in the
N. W. j o! Sec. 14, T. 5, R. 8, W .........

A. B. G-unn, Myanitou,

R. S. Garrett. Grenfoîl, N.W.T.

A. B. Gunu, Manitou.

These lands are nearly ail rnost eligibie and convenient te Chnrch, Market, and School.



NORTH-WEST SUPPIEMENT MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

MASSEYmH-ARRIS GO., Ltd.
TOPION;TO &WIITIIPEG.B

à. ]PULL LIX'

B inde rs, 1
MowersSHARP'S AND-ITHACA RAgES.

MASSEY-BARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDe.R.
Rakes,

Tedders,

Seeders,

Drills,

Cultivators,

Harrows,

- -- Breaker Plows, DISC HARROWS.

TORONTO MOWER No. 2. Stubble Plows,

Sulky Plows,

Gang Plows,

Traction Engines,

Separators,

Horse Powers, ' '

-~ Tank Pumnps,
BRANTFORD MOWER No. 3. L________

Fanning Milis, STRAW BURNER TRACTION ENGINE.

Wagons,

Sleighs,

&c., &c., &c.

BRANTFORDB~N BIG~ B NWETÂ. ...E .
BRANFORDBIGB MOER.PEERLESS," BesL Separator Made.

lYassey-Harris Co., Ltd., Toronto & Winnipeg.



l10: MASSIEY'S ILLUSTRATED. 9

jýib be tock".

Laylng eut aul Orehard.
TrnuiRE oi)jects shîould ho eonsidercd lu laying

eut te orciiord: Synîmotry of appearance
ecoflolty of space ; aud facility for future care.
lu (alifornia, w]iore millions of treos are

plaitod, annually, vairious mctlîods are uscd.

ti1.*. FtiN;, OiR

1li it) iLA Nruxi;

no. 2. t'I.ÀIt,)ttM t:nxt;îc.

iM;tty -are new plan ting lu %vliat is known as
tJii triauguilar or atomnate systoîn. TItis
iitîhed gites more trocs te tue acre than Lime
Sii'e systerîn aud i case of applo trocs, every
et bier row can ber plantcd to peacies. As the
if e of tic pcach troc is short, several cro)s of

frtuit inay hc gathored hefore any senlous d am-
tige(, is donc theéapple trocs, anJ hofore crowding,
mliepeaich trees catnhoremnovod. lu lavingout

aoriard to ho îÀanted ini titis mnanner,O ake

dirco piecos of tiuîbor one by two luiches, auJç of
tlic tengtit uhat tie trees ar*etobeho apart. Miter
auJd faston tic corners together wîhpioces one
inci thick aud six hy eilit Wlles lu si e.
SI'licsesliouldbhofastonied flrînly witli two-inlil
.,crows. To mnake the triang-le strong, the
piocos shoîîid ho tuirned on edgc. Aftor tie
triangle is fasteiuod togethor, mneasuro off tic
exact leugtli it is dosired te have thc trocs
ai)art, auJ bore ain ch holo through. ecd cor-
lier of tue boards, being careful titat the itoles
aire exactly tic saine distance apart. Place Lie
rlîreo braces across te corners, auJ te tri-
angrle is conîpleted.

Tree Guards.

Mit. G. Fuitiuitenz, of Illinois, gives tho
following valuable riniarks witiî illustrations,
oit ciieap auJ effective trée guards :-'' IL is
astonislîing- l'on lnuch daniage two dr tirce
rabbits can dIo te a youngr- orchard lu a sigle
itiglit. Four years ago I liad ait orchard or
seventy trees piantcd, on open ground, hctweelî
miy bouse auJ titat of aneiglibor. Tho orchard
n'as woll cuitivated, andtihLe grcunld kept. ou-

nntirel clear of al Woods andnnPf trasi; aud as nîy neiglhbor
j] kept two huntiîtg Jogs,

wiiich. made iL tîthoir business
te kili ever'y rabbit Liat
ventured into titat locaiLy,
I tiougbt it entirely unnec-
essary to, previde any pro-

Fl .1 tection for te Lreos. Late
juM n te ivinter, Lucre came f%

liglît fali of stion, accoin-
l iC. 1. NWOVEiN TIIEE panicd b y sovere cold

<iCAtI). weathor. I looed over thc
orchiard te foliowing morniug, and not a track
of any kinti was te bo sec», but the second
inorning I noticed a fow rabbît tracks, auJ, to
mny groat surprise, I foud. tChat f ulIy one-third

of te trocs had bocu gnawod, foui' of tliemi
bcirîg conîpietoly girdicd. Thei tracks showod
uAalinlCLai tho mischief hiad hoon donc by rab-
bits M1y 1neiglîbor brouglit bis dogs, and wve
huinted the en'tire locality over, but could find
oiuly two rahhits, la the stomiachs of w'hichi wc
foriud troc bark. \Ve foliowed thcîir back
Lracks audj l ant Chat they hiad couic fron a
swamnpy tract, six uIldes distan t.

I innnciidiaîely bound up the -wounds on the
trees wiuh striPs of cloth), anti, as soon as the

grouind thawed a littde.. I
tooki fom'r-inch. draini tules,
broke tliom opon long ti-

- N vise, and, romovinig te
cloth, inicloseti oach. of
the trocs \xitlt one of

~ ""<-. ieom, binding thotu b C-
gothor with sma)<ll iviro.
i''l'hcse tules woro then
lilled. with flue soul, anti
]4!, kpfuil uxîtil tihe lu-st

-o Otobor, wxhon (boy
jeiri 1. Ici>iýEW*Ttct> TI; L. veooedadbtrc

exainimod. hi every 1v-
stance, the wunids werc entiroly hoaled, tue
bArk iîaviug grown ovor thein, auJ tic trocs
wcre in a ioa]thy, thrifty condition. Iu a few
cases, roots ha)I started out froin the odges cf
Lte healing wounds, but tue Autumun drought
iîad stopped thoir growth. During, tho hast
tlirco ycars I have ited c1uite, a large uiubor
of injured trocs for nieiglibors and friends, and
lu evory lunstance they have healed conipleoey.

It is adVýisablo, however, to adopt effective
inasuros for preventing injury to trees by
rahhits auJ mico, arJ tus save mucît labor
and anxiety. liteau heooeasily auJ ceheaply,
as follows :-T ako conimon plastorinig iaths
and eut thon lu lialves; thon, with fine Nvire,
wveavc five Le elit of the l)oce5 togothor, at
tue top auJ bottorn as showu lu Fig. 1, the
sattie as ivire and lath fonce is wvoveni, auJ set
CIlocn around thc trocs, as seon iu Fig. 2, giving
the ends of the wires a twist about oach other,
te hold thcm flrunly la lposition. This makes a
vcry effective and choap guard. oighteeu luches
higli, anJ one titat wili. ]ast four ôr Byve year.s.
If the laths are dippod lu crude petroleuiii,

thrwill hast ton years, ani prevont pigs aud
shoep, nis wveIl as rabbîts and mnico, fromn injur-
ing thc trocs.

IT is said. that the following is excellent for
putting horses a littie off, iii good condition
One quart of laxseod put lu ten quarts of
watcr, lot lu stand twcive hours, puit ovor lire.
hoil siowiy until IL becom-nes thick joiiy, wlîich,
viii ho iu abiout tlîrce hours. Must ho stirred

occasîonally to keep froîn hiruing. Add 0o1e
Pint sait, two ounces eaich of gi nger aud ground
Poplar park. Dose, ono teacupful. twico a daty
lu ground feed. Affer a woock, once a day.
ShoulJ tie horse bccome costi vo give as a
lxative, wheat br'an or boiled harloy. Expiert-

ouce with the abovo toaclies its boueficial
result.

FuW breoclors give colts sufficiont traiig
to fuily dovolop their itiborn traits of cliaracter.
WThon a young herse is sold lie is iess hiable to
damiage ]lis ownor or proporty heioniging. to
hM. Tîte lew prices now provailiîig arc par-
tiaily, at ieast, due to breodors negioctitig, to
givo, their colts sufficient care anJ tic suitable
traiýniîg to renier t>iouîdocile. Wrorin tintl)
wltl stili quite, young, is toe efteu n iciden-
t'ai iten or. tie. stock farn. Thecy nîust ho
tauglît systenîabically. It roquires but ltLde
tintie oaci day, but that înust ho reguiarly oh)-
served. Tliere are many faithiul, roliable
itorsos, aud bayors Jlenîaud that ali for whiclî
good pricos are paid couic up to Lte standard.
Bîrcodors Jesiring te, produce borses whicli will
coininand flrst-class prices slîould exorcise grocat
carre in clîeosiug animaIs for hreeding Inirposes.
Titose witli dosirahie habits arc uîest vuluabie.
IncidentaI. conditions shouici not ceunt against
a stock animal of citior sox, but continuai bad

t raits should condomnl himi. Brecding and
Jiandtiigare of equal. iroportanein attaining
SUCSS,

IN; fceding ]ive stock te 'fVexas Lice ,Stoce
.Tournuut says it is Co be rernemlŽoed that
scarcely any two animnais ivili 1) found exactly

aiklu apptetite or tiîrift. So that somcthing
is to ho lft to the good jndgmnent of the feeder,
ant i n hils lie wilIiýe gûiidod by the aimial fed.
As long as any anlimal feeds witIi aul eager
appo)tite and nimntamns good hic:dth, flic food
miay be considored to ho righit. It is impiiossible
to lo-Y down any precise ridle ns tO rations, ex-
cop)t at the begn n uso orin a hasts for
caleulation for Élite future. And those whio
Lave, given the mnost careful study to this sub-
jeTt have decidcd that an animai roquiros au
toast three poufl(lS cf food, froc f rom moisture,
daiiy for carli 100 pounids of livo wocight peŽr
day. It must ho obvions that i lu Omfeodiugi,
of any ainmal thiere must ho soute constant
notice taken of offeets. It cannot ho toft to,
chance, or nothing an ho known of Oie pro-
gress of the animal or its condition. Thus the
feeder imust ii cessatily malte a special business
of accuratel.y supplying the food aud of accur-
atoly ascertaining the resuits. Thon, as
changes may become desirahie, they may 1)0
miade witlî reason and hest resuits. T'horo can
ho no doubt of tue loss of food b.y indiscriminate
and ignorant foeding, and this mnust largely
decrea&- (lite profit of the foediîîg.

Zi lie Voultru jag

Doxr egleet to lot your birds hlave a bath
evory nice, warîn, suushiuy day.

Ii. yout are brecedinig birds ln confinement sec
that thoy have plenty of coarso grit, also rock
Sait

PrLicîx duchis ivill average about 19-5 egggs a
season, aud are decidedly tîte besu laying ducks
known.

i-bAvE, a roorny loft to remove yotuigsters to
ont of the way of sureoeding gonerations.
TPhis 15 a necessity, aud will pay for itself the
lirst season.

Lùot- wood is a good provontivo of cholora in
l)culLrY. flux it at tho dIrug stores and kecp
enoughi ln Oie drinking vossois to slîghitly dis-
color. tue ivater.

A Lirrt.E spirit of turpentino mixed withi
the food is a good preventive of gapos, as are
aIlso dlean white Nvashed promises auJ clean
wholesomce food.

C' IN, [u he chickons a good. grass rua,11 auJ on
clover if possil)le. Clover is a sI)lendid food for
fowls of ail azes, and the chieon that lives la
clover Nvili be the fowl that, develops Judiey.

rnvutyont' who kOOps poultry bias more or
less trouble ivitit lie, aud ien you hear a
faucier boast Liat lie nover lias any in lis loft
Lakit i l a comiparative sense, as they are
vory smiail, and Jo not show thiemnslves velu»-
tarily.

A OZL'AT iny lious and chieckens got sick
atid dlie, anti perhaps a sf11l largor numbor fail
to do0 as werl as tiîey shouidl, bocanse they are
,lot properly ted. A commnon orror la fcoding
us Oic kecpýing or te fowls too largcly upon
either sort or liard food.
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Danc'h'n Donal'.

Gnri up. Dtisty, we're ainaist thcre noo.,"
iusty pricked up blis long ears. and wit]i a,

goodi-atured shakze of ]lis chubby littie self
tlmt sQllt his shaggy, gra;. îshi-browln coat
flying iii the soft breeze, trotted ciioorfully on
toxvard town.

I shouid. not cali hlm 1)001 now thoug-h.
Btit if yoti' only seen huaii wlii Danld'li*'n

Douiai' first did!
'I'!eÎî lie ,%,as pool', the very saniple of 130vC1ty

itself.
Friendless, forlorni, suff eriing starvinig.

dynallinost.
.Me belonged to a draymn. and was. as

I)and'li'n Diouai' declared. wvorkcd dlean to
deatb's door, thon left to starVe.

l-ow his groat hiollow, beseecbing eyes
beg-ged înercy froin seine one. iNot becalusc
ho'd ever foîmnd much, b.it becanse it is i the

hearts of mnost of (iod's creatum'es ta seekz

Thiere lie -was fallen dow'n hctweeiî the shifts
of tho dray!

N o tlireats, entreaties or blows coiild put life
enough'I juita him ta 11na1ko Iimi stand.

"Off with him ta the shambles !" shoutcd
the Is crowd of looke-s-on.

ClUear the riglLIt of waX "' comnîandod the
policemlan larl.' Doii't ye sec ye're stop-
pin' travel ?

Thel dravyînan bcgan ta takze off the harness
and inuluiteli tIc trace$.

Mrtli ye nae seli the beastie ta me then ?" a
iih Scotch voico askoed.

TIe nmauî looked tup witli surprise.
W Xhat ye wvaut?" thc inan at last sulienly

said.
"Vluy, muon, to purcliase the beastie."

"Alilhe's wýorth, l'Il warrant."
A bargain wvas madle, the i»'ice paid, and the

buiIe of bonoes and tbe shag-gy coan, enclosiug-
a lieart, becauno t.he laxvf tl propcerty of Daiî'i'i'
.Dolial'.

Two stout liorses witli au eilipty cart and
driver canie along.

A briglit silver dollar auîd strong arrns soion
lad the poor donkey lii the cart, and wiîhi an
(off -witlî hli flow " fromi the police, lie %výas

spcedily trausported to the sînali shed, whiere
Donal kpIt. lis ', bit fowls."

Hie wvas made -as confortable as possible, withi
soule fresh pullid grass, a bucket of woteî' and
an aid blanket.

Thoni I)oial' burried back to the grocer's,
w~here lbc'c left bis twa baskets of iinerchandi7e.

lHe was directty calling iustiiy, "'Daiid'-
lis, danid linis, goad, fresli clatnd'liiu, w'hite 'n
cdean, briglut foi' the wcaîîi, dand'li'ns, dand'-
l'us, good., fresli dantid'ti'ns.

TIen the area doors would opcn at soune of
tho fine hauses, andl cook would corne ont for a
bundli or two of the ''greens."1

Ald the delicate mhterots, scraped dlean
by% patieiit, painstaking Douai' wvere. wl'heupro-
periy dressed, cooked and scrve1, dainty
enoiigh for a princess, or any one -%'lîa mighit
ho fonid of thein. Sa that's the -way DouLai'
carne by bis every-day naine.

His eustoiners-forlhe'dt carne to have rellar
anies iio\. ' «Main- a year nowý,ý'lhe'd prou(lly
say, were on the lookout foi' im gelnerally.

Tliat dav lie foilld Diisty hoe made sbou't cJls,
ta the wondoer of unanyv, iv'ha delighted to hear
Iiiii tell of tIc eaî'o thc country fields and
waysides.

Aithougli se near ding-he Nvoiild likeiy
hiave, fouund blis end at the shamnbios buit for
Donab-'-Diistyý yet, cluiig tenacionsiy for life.

Aniiii a fewv weeks ]lis former ownvler woiubd
liardly bave ktiow, bini.

And Pand'li'n Donald? Ris lieart wvcut ont
ta tInt " poor beastie3."

.A nd Dusty ?
H-i s heart freely and f ully respondod.
''The twills! Oh, sec the twius is commir

the youngsters wanild siiont.
Dtustv -was a pignmy, Douiai' Wais a giant.
And Douai' wvouid laugli xiti them.
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Mion Dilsty would bray, anic that wouldl
scatlter theml.

But I've nlot told abouit the cart ver.
MWell, Dand'liî Douai'miade thiat cart.
It was ref..
Jtist as brighit red as ever it could be; with

blue and white stripes.
And Donai' and Dusty wcre right]y proend of

The wheeis wero the best part of it. They
once belonged ta the dloctor's gig.

le bequeatbcd thern to Panai', away off iii
doar Aulci IRekie.

And when. the good aid doctor hadl gonie to
hlis rewar(l, and the gig ai to peces, ail but the
whiceIs, these last were willed ta faitifill
Donal', and caille ta this country with hirn.

"Ahi, se]l or leave thiem," seine said. '' Sol!
tiey ! leave the wheels !tInt have carriedl
gude aulci Dr. Saunders? l'Il no that, there.
just, hie afirned. "'l'Il tak' thenm wi' nie;
thcey'I1 corne handy like, and of lise 3,et."

iid 1,is word caille truc, they did coule
hanldy and of lise.

ci Yeeup, noo, gude Dusty, tliere's a bonîîy
donkzey, thiere."

"We'li be haine o'er airly thi' day, an loose
the hay, fur your -winter fed, rny braw nmon.*'

ousee, lie taikcd ta Dusty jiust as thongli
lie _was huinan, and lie understood c1uite a.s
WC-Il.

Mh, but this is a bonny, braw %var1," lie
Douiai', saiet, loôking around on the 'freslh
leaved troces, and uipsprinin ,ýlg grass and apen.-
iiig1 flow'ers, and breathing deep of the appie
blossoîni-sceiited air. t

On tlîey trtudged, Donal' and Dusty.
Doiai' rideý? Not a bit of it! \Vhen Donal'

was a great braw, înanly mil, and Dustv suchi
a littie beastie donhey, very siinail iindoed!

And, bosîdes, t.hey were, coînrades. Diisrv
di'ew the dandelions and Donal' 1)Cd(ld thienu.

The cart was liearly crnpty, when, als Ponai
wvas mi-akzing change for a custorne,', Dusty
starteci ta one side aud brayedl loudly.

Aiidno wonder! What cisccould lie do ?
For riglit dow-n. almost under his s,.quarv

little feet, a poor littie bundie of rags was
thrilst.C

ýStop, hî0o, Dusty, whoa, tb.ere. Whiat-
everl be troublin' ye, to mak' ail this pot1her.
yebesi?

Away sped two spirited steeds, a graiid.
coachmnan and an elegaiit baroucho.

They haci jutst " siiovedi" a littlc raginuffin
out of tlio way.

Only that.
Dand'li'n Doanal' stooped and lifted the buiffe

and a, nion of pain greeted hlmi.
1e Be ye hurt bad; laddie?" lie inquired, teni-

eriy.
Two big cyes looked up iii wnoîîdlei ; thoen the

white lids drooped over thiîen again.
The bi.nfle of î'ags lad fainted.
into the cart Danid'li'ui Danai' geutliy laid the

biundlo, and cautiously Dusty steppe( aver the
pav'ement.

They ail wvent to a doctor, wviîo carefuily
lookect tiie bundie, over.

"No boules brolzen. Starvecl!"l( ho sid. and(
added, " Bread and mil], P" and was aff ini the
caî'r iage wa iting for hlmii.

RBobliie's blue eyos opened iii DandWln PonaFU
ocid littie kitelhen, wliero lie lay on tie al
settie, that carne across the big- xater, whiei
the red wheels (bld.

ilAn' how're yc feelin' now, mie bonny miou Y"
asked. Donai' solicitiauisly, as Robbie triod to
sit 111.

"Lie stili, laddie, an' tast' tis," ho sid-.
feedinig hiiînbrotx. TiienPJiob)bie told bis stor-ý.

Ilow lis niother dicd crossing the acean,ad
how friends tried ta care for iîn, tbongli
suffcring thornselves, duriiug the bard winter

Faitit with iiness and 4liscotiiageiineut, and
blinded by bunger and tears, he'd failed ta ge-,
aut of the w'y adwas knocked doxvn.

Ali orphan, jilst lîke Ille, Dusty; -we1 gto
shares." said Patnd'li'n Douai', joyousby.

B.abbie shail drive." Sa lie sat among Ilié
blossorns, and greatly helied tî'ade.-Detrif
Firee piwes.
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Improving a Closet.
VERY few closets are arranged so as to afford

the greatest convenience for the space that is
atliand. The bottorns of the darl, ends become
aonfused1 heaps of odds and ends, occupying a
good deal of spaco, to but little puî'pose. Our
illustration shows how to utilize înost perfectly
in end of a closet. A set of drawers occupies

thie longer hait of the space, with shelves above.
'elle other' end eau be treated in the saine way,

IMI'lOVED CLOSET.

if desired; but a better way, perhaps. w'ould
lie to leave the end clear for the hianging up of

clothing, weith a box the width of ilhe close t.
]înving a hinged cover, to occupy the floor
b)elow, in which boots, rabbers and other
articles may be placedl.

Une Woman's Kitehen.
THE, accoinpanying illustr'at ion shows hiow

one womnan had a portion of lier kitchen re-
iiiodeled to secuire greater convenience in hiouse-
I'eeping. The sketch shows onae vhole end,
and quitte f ully explains itself. The top) of the
central cabinet foî'ms a huge kzneadiing board,

and(l hîts a cover with fitted sides and ends to
let down over this kneading board top, bcing
iînged at the rear. TJnder this top) is a broad

^dî'atwer in which are kept the rolling pin, cale
dloughnut and biscuit cutters, aini Vaions
.Otier smail articles of a like nature. Below is
a closet in which are lzept the molasses jlg,

vinegar ,nug and lard pal, and belle alSO rnay
bc kept iron dishes. ljpon eithier sides are
elosets arranged to roll iii barrels of 11our, two
or inore kinds, wvithi a chance also for a l)frroi
of wbiole wheat flour and a barrel of sugar.

The1l tops of th)ese closets are hlinged to g.,ve
access to the barrels. The shelves arne
upon either side, which iay have glass or
wooden doors if desired, contain the kitchen
crockery and tinware, while the drawers below
and in the central cabinet afford accommoda-
tion for the dozens of articles that go to ald in
kzitchen work. Two windows are quitte essen-
tial ini such ain arrangement as titis, unless
there are near-by side windows to afford plenty
or lighit at the k-neading table. Such ant
arrangement saves hundreds of stcps by brin-
ing ail the inaterials of cooking ilito one spot,
and by so inuclihghitens the labor of the bouse-
kzeeper.

Chamois Leather.

So.\rs of chamois leather are pî*ettil3' util-
ize(l in înakiing pen-w'ipers and bookiets for
nieedies, stamps or court-plaster. A bookiet is
decorated with largo, gold stitches in symmietric

arrangenment, stiffencdl with crinioline, faced
with satin and ticti with mibbons, as scen in
Fig. 1. For nieedies it is supplied with flannel
leaves; if intended foi' court-plaster or staîrups,

-with wvaxed or parafmn paper sheets, to avoid

FIG. 2. PENWipr.R.

Ail Uniqu penwiper is in the form of an
owl's heacl. (F11ig. 12.) The beak, ears and
feathers around the eyes are mniarked with

CONV'ENIENT KITOIEN ARR ANGEMENT.

India iîîk. Eyes are represcnted by black
buttons witini a larger circle. Further markz-
ings on wigs ýand body are indicated by sewing
on tiiny gold spanglies in spreadiing groujis.
LUno die decorated chamois with shiect wad-
dling, and crinoline and face. with sat in. neatly
blind-stitcbing the edges. For cleaning the
pen, leaves of chamois are tied to the wings
underneath. The ribbon froin wing to wingr
iinay be extenlec for hiaiging,,, if prefèrrîed.

TinRE is often a'oomn for much courage in
.speech, courage not so inuch to titaintain
opinions as to confess ignorance.

INrvi., think it is tiîne to die until you are
called ; for thie Lord ]lives us until we hlave
done our work, and niever sendls more sin and
sorrow than we can bear anil bc the better for,
if we liolti fast by Huîîîi.-Louisz Hi. .Al'oft.

REVIEWS.
'ie <>ii<t3, I1lestrato,'is otci naiini 0
ful l îistîaîiî'df iga'iie t ks (Icie:ud la rgi'iy tg, lit.

rîîdutiîof the but îorks of theiîu c'eil
aillist<.

Thle Jll.i.trqate(l L~ondon» Nezeîs fis the lewunmu Eiîitili

tiLîIili<leiiC oii 0 t 1113' a t tIlle sainelh ollice, :1t :vs c- I1tti iJ
îirnielv alit ilite"restiiiîg ;î'il s c Or drtiî

k''bîîsfor' Juix is n îîîîînh)ur evcîahv ile îer
of titis %v'i211 kiioîî'î i i I Ilîi cIIa î:g:'iiî. iIl :î111i''rIiîi
inîiiîî'4 is i lie ;11îtielît on l. M\aslimiail :1111 Meieoî. '' i lh"I'

stories.

The )?cricw orpReviews fori' .îîc sliowgs tiie ilstîtilfe h
ity of tli;tt keî 13 edited ljiliotk'tll ini adljît ilmg it:ýelt te 1 i i
tioj les of thei moiffth. Iv, (tl)iartiiIeiit (of I ew'ainîg 2 ' e

i t ile ofIi fl liolittI ltS i l <cii t 4îti i noniî rc'u

.jîuc'iJtl îttelitt ai Ili titis laillkiu r.

'1hi', ('osiiiopo! filî . is neîftleuî- ai fît ii~
ti ilil tlwiga.iiiŽs %vu !îi.iv (if. Il is:l iî''' i '~'I' r

lii iig lPartiles of iliv li v .us, 3 i i~*'l laiqli .. ' Illeu
Iloule of .1 otîiî of h Wv"13 V. 1).M 're i H low If)
l'rese'i"' }tuaitil al Aittujîl i'îi,'lv 11aiui,. iliqt

strî'îiiu lii>; '-Th MFic Iaia Se;Iiîd;l, ' a iiitIiti te

iT'< i.,''iu ait idiatetilirigllet<. I15 2oiife'tt'ie iw;
nii.t il I mlisiig îd it, is a i ,k'aste tii muait il fuiloiti 1 uist

InI:ge i hist't. ÎItî le îîîîî' lii ilic'r, akiîiiiîgil, te l i ii' t luhte,
euî:tî:'' I louuistead ai lis. L'l'i ions '1iii'.'Jiîuîîîaîît

Doililîeuîts ' 1 ' SiC tlou-tit i of Caurtliltthd, i<
lioseyl 3ad Rl. Il. 11i is), 'f i iiv1eîîi let t''

NV dit i3un4t. inii Ctt V1(''&.

Sîivtitiiî, t:ilv-iî.w'ItIIII il~i l' Q1îe041 Of Iliit eau11d'o-
tilittes a uî,îst iiiîtî'î'istiti'g aoi il (l fuile Slail loîi lof
j 9i," w'ùtuiii Ii iiy, ii ul 'î i it or if lic aî'tists andîî tlîejr

wi'oî'ic. 'I'lere etre a îîuilibei of exeeut 4l'tivk's, tîesile, Jt
îiitii'i'i of sht stu'ie. 'ltui fiiiiîîots Gcuelle f;'iil1îuuîs tj-

jiunr t lus iîiuîtil Ulidei' tf lic f "''ite 'a Siuighw.l

'lie C'enadiaîî illeigecýiîe O ol les, Sce'ie 111(l
I ter'attire, is ( lie iî1:1 nI 'Ii' - vi- i 1Iv paî l'el y ('11 îîa«iel<ii itsi -

l'itiii I z1t s:' itiet îutî li ;i it tîi i'v s fi e î-

Mle fr'ontî tue ietîCs of onit' ilintnivivii t atlîîî uit
W'iiteu's. Ariles of stîttial fîi'''iiili'jli, iuil ii

:Jre. Thi-ec Years Aiiiî ii ~iî<s'< '

Gov'ciîoî's of Calnto'do iîîid Neiîrask:î; Il 11i'otec'ti iîl aJi'ii Ille
l'î'ieiritî,'' le liUt. S. Soc'reta''v of A giiî'ttlirel:Jli t

hl îgniî.'< Mesicxio Uiîit'î islleî 1 îa.' 1wî
Moelcîi G ili," t)î01î' ?aînIiv ke 01' tIi iii <I ii go>iui

)iljesiOitIy a tipatite, iii ictu oui "' 'l'u Meiuace of

Oe1fhîq. the earneqt aîlv-ie:tte of icn11itiu olîiffl<Kir '-
a'stLi'iîîlditwoieil. is ftîii i ua oroetiitig, (Ili, Illifft.

a1iliva e tilei'- lilar(e litil: iIIlag:ucîIIî' wiîi siîliI4 IIi' i' . - i
v'ling aIîld olil, for i' e1;111 <'iiiiid lîaî'îtîiIi i ti'a'tir

In ile, [,liîic of flic it''if'îi '' A Woiniii<iip'
aîî<t 'l lii'd T<v''-iic;it tii'ti'litfî iiitiiustiiig iinid
wrttteii hy3 a uiiiu sîudeuit of liîîîî întureu

MI lie aliiw'e. plalIersýZ1( utiiac<I i Rne7 llCS sîîiil ai. loir
raIte 111l'011,11 'l'îl PRsiY iIESS Ciiilig agclîey.
\W'îite lis foi r ices.
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THE rRUIT OF REPENTVNCE.

011 Muitrtiit.'iii tif hi> jîttvy firuit.

Viteil î'aîîtî tlii fîtîi ticii luci'k ic g, ini
Tît iiost iI ,> uS"s of ek sîtlltît' ui.

A N'i"'te,.i'n uttil d' t'e i fils linsse n'ag eat'ried a1t'tv
il\ i5'(lt t' jul"lta' lite n as c-o foîuliilas it c vn;

('îstt'iivîi'- Yo tritu suret' lat titb;is il e saIllef vi riîîg
n Su t' thn ita v tlImil ist su1ii tout ?- ''i eier- i'ElIi 1

ilhiiukhif flis'keti froii le la Le edtitit too lcksfat'theî'

I it le Ei liel (tislits es is'filly studicd (Juili hiaroty)-

Maisotni- W1li11 ail vi- ii. deari ?
Lji li, Eii-'Iiit'li' iig lI tat inelkîs Inl' i'Vt'5 njueîî

;qîtî ' liit lias tîîiiii>iet! doun uit.5 Itt tttitiii.

Miniqter to W11%, v(m itl.wktI t

ter'-,' dîlu't' likeil 't 11 u1ii11tiig abonit i Itctgi kli'ks luit
w'iv. Nil' ilitat i 10)~t'' vut bc' î's'îî ii Mr. i ihiîlii Il'e(us11
. 1li* -i ye ''ttîc lii'i '!i ut': cit shîi'ip slra ' t it si SI l'cl iis-

l ,i î11l Jaitns liait iii'i i ilt'iig lito Illi' tîîlîîtslî' iti'

i îît.'w set iii' fctl<t. ivii01

Aiiu nc wlite XV(':thet'i i i.'' 1(lt.?

Dttiiît i su riki' oit itle Noili 111i"hul lZaulXvci it1t1101
diih'illi' XVct5 t'ii'n'ie l 1ii litiliitr tit tce tu i le

'îîî'fi'Iiaî, tii seltt ftisaicrîî li:tu a stationui. tl (liet

jtîlliîîng tiîL 1:1ciati lsîîîiî it fat' l)ti t-hiLti (lesctil' alit'X't

iîi tî'u filte gre't'i amuiîsemeni-t of Ille'~aut'itls
Noit Iti titi, 'Iaiili;t 513'iiti:e voit cite ! N'<Vo'il Shîift

foe.i le lt, (l5"lttd il11 itl ile it rt tt u
'l'o>m tjip'(t Lite sîtnîfl tiii milier S t .

(tut' flutoic'tut]). e ain<i'le 'et
lie fildi uti'c'iie i frîtit XVas 4gtecît

l''iiiit lic cffiiîî'-'l W liv titi 'nit pile ill 't'iîî 1ondî oit tIlit'
fro't>i otf lite 'arr ?' L:tz tîti-'' Sîs t Ii' 1ioss wilii't fit ve

W 'liat is roitigi'css tel 1 lttgaltotî lnoil-. tuai' r" silid Mi.
Diliamiii to liet'r itit"titii. 'tltt waq v ,uîtî titi' Ille i

Abolit ailiftle tfinie, loe,' lt Liteeitîrtiti'ei i'
Llî'sxtr (joco'scly)- I otie'wiiyvo îîtî'llet

lt'Stci'ii iini'tt ai sot liais ?" 'l t - iîL A titi 1 w'uîiffer
ll'iy yOlLtc5t''iftelivs 'tXear liaird liaIs ''

Mi Mary (4stid 's lcatitil iittii ig druvs i-l tliisht
rtittîît.' " , Wha't:t hltiieilt.' tt il ?" '. site we't'it loti itelai'
Ilei n'ateî' ant''I~ycid iL got 10.' Ma'y di'ay's
1155 al ca'lelC5" gil.U

Nuise '' Sui'.ttatti. Ilte îî'iîîs have Iteti maiitg a
lt~ i iv.tails.'' T)ii rs îlii'l.ttt-' W'laîitîiL'

Nuisî-" oi iî'iîii lhev s iluive îi'ilia a''e .
Ilke Ilie stitlî eilviieii liekt dutir. 'IIIt.' ii titeý have

Disit-' "linît tlt eieuhivtlai. uitî s'îî~

10) Miss cupiîi in' miail., liii votit aii't' lttu' iii .lî
ili." ii'r-' -.Yes. it Lv tNoTil el ill 'Iii h'

tei's w u'ie 'hi' atît 'o.'I
Teiit-'Satiîi't', fl lii sei'iiiitee' Tliat' ai u.''lt

i't Iti' i-e1s' (if tIi'( )trn1iiî<ii I 1Y''' s;uimy (îii'i>iitiy'-

('as tii lit Ilie )I itnibol .' NIxI 1h13 (tiioîtgitiuliv)"-

Iilstuatiti-'' At te sewiitg 'tit iis tfternouoii, I snut'
fiotcle ladties <lii IitLI tu-a Iil lîtî li<t Itla v r utu' il

rIltO' lIo Atitlî.'~~~' '' i lis ;I tigît'uo
abolîit seXX'iiig, 'rlis. iae p hii'' 1'ui ivî Ihct ilut tmtu of

ilisi-'lit w is il flti.'ntti ar ledwta':y' Ini tielt ? You
siîîtiiîi une alitaitedî ofi î'trîl.'.îîti-'(uîIe lo';

donl '.' tii' i 1.( oni liiii i feii'i't. V,,11t wutiil. t'iliuuIn i
tîcl tocs if 'voit l'î'1.' fil niy limt'e'' "'Vta ucc

Aie Lo, gtt etuiLt
Mks~~~~~ Srtit'ii- ivn'as sn) di-ciitld tii sec' jît.Sil t ut

ell thl'iii' tsr f <'nil fil i'lwiit I aliw'a''s lise' il ilifé
tut îi'ili tti' coil fî'îîî ilii iii'.'' Mis. Ililleiii'stlt-

" W'li. suuiioc aiiifeý atislIvets tig lit w!ivil ite lias
l10 tectît."I

iSUGOGESTIONS FOuR A GREAT DEME NOVEL.
I.

As lc e l'i ovr t Ile liai! flte vracrk Of e rifle wîIý
huard -'ý Bill VitItoil liiy ilvat i'itiia hall I hiroiighI

his temple. I
'l'lie îiext mormi ig Bil l I htii nil l'oS'., and, ttougi i'oie..

Wv ixit janed bîullv 1t il it hiotrhl lis lit(I , t'etfitrt lIf,
1i titi ls i niti'. A s lie î'vat.it. tit' ea' itiO l hliYsi
sIiet and hos h is tiing Fitirseý i11 rider w'eît LOîîIii

Cl'a'it 2,M) leet to institut dî';iîh.
il 1.

Brunsed ttiid w'otiicied, lie got 111 Iirce lItînS l;îter euffl i,

wtI'e L[ brol ler <le-sîera<le s live't. A s lie illieri-il.
Iti.lîîw ', I iý !t "l cail fri tItille dueclest corn'ier ofil),

(!'tve. 'U wr'nas ati ilista lui '> pîîitie, file flaîsh of a bolvi,
elle([ i3111 Daltoti bià ti du.t nI ienore tui risc.

Mnewlia:t feeI bunt sicîtîndbytie fî'esh mtoî'îîiî,'
ai'r, Bill I I htouil luft Lite, et%.it iiet.X (Iiy. Il! -ltitiClz tiitiîfý
hitl. Jfiîintig ail alone lthroigl Illte muiitiis lie 1,li.
st;irtIedl by à hortrile SOîI D I ol iii) fi(, Flesw-,î

S'tii(it'It al 'iie Ont wth territble si Ieed. I, re'c,îl'il
feint, llISCt Iiihi t<c'atîuaî vîiii' uît.'k aid siti..
L'air Dal]tonu ias deid.

iTe i ext aftcriloi lic wa:s arrested l i il ft'utttici' iIiIIîý
hitvi witile fi tIlle auet of to)I îitigalat

itirîivlthe iot inedsilcss.t aboy3 is te bettex' Ile likes tf,
liiiit.tit 'lh ij ic g i.

Th le ciltii i ti iîl 11t.1y lie al illil of fci' w'oi'îs, lii l,
js tmil ti' 1a al of short setiteiii's.

M1rs. Cia 'nti- 'ttis inani?" T''he 0ciImvobw cîîaî'

Wom ed h it'îld. ite useti si iiikt'ess jîowdi't'

i I"Savl i ie, w'iiv doi't î'ou liiy at bicycle " ua
H'tueif 1 îî'ct i l l al Il wi sta îihiig tilt.',

X'1- ' hllo, (iteirlie Ieiîstt'iu 'ît n01* ' se. M'iî:11
I i l u u have iliat dole for ?'' B3-'',; eîtcl 5

Fît.t diir'g il 'i nn dii y'ouli jke, istý siiigitîg r
"u. iild dear gu-' f i iti i it tce liie lot' t.''

DoI mcii liectuine mîhat ltcyv *it ?"asled i'oriier.Il Tliti

si t li it i<! . sa id I >hiiesOîui3. "Tti g''c

* îe-' Tieit 1 tiier'ti.t itdi tat ynui cnttcid foi' li 'jt:
iv ouf I lle see.'St-'Niaa al I dlt't expeiet mi
i vt1i' w iii iii tittile eilsi tt> NVIcIiitI.'

'\No iitîtle, voî (itit> a'îti ait otit s.m. ' w'ilà
i f'XSt'~e'ih'. )iimi îî a tiXXsustj( ile i. iiitdidttil lv i

tie clitt.' filai arc fuuitt il i L"

l'tît l " 'Vnu1g T'Mvlvr il, Som-ig îvii tîisct a eitf
* iatl'~' i.is'î's''Atit yut ttil; t boî'y tu 13 tîi cc ii ioi n'

kedge, 'n'as ratised 0 oit oi ihtia,
* ~ ~ ~ ae thîiiiga-a-

Ihati c soite fi icti' clegaii t'ilivi$
Patsî , w'llit b>t i i a Iinui ?11 Il Ai, buît tiy Ili%'

ino'tdrîtili exte[tt ivhýic y0tt'î'e iisep) "
8ltt''s as prt'ety as$ a it ;l' ' iil Lte mantgîî:î.

"Il e pîtlieilhi iitu. ý1 wvîielti, %%-!ii a glatiIce -at tatr

MIillionairîe Hutloîlrî i w' i-in 1i I makze Sutre t liai
hlotu' Ilt te veiSriy tt i'ti-l , 1 i'''iX''Ilie i iii I hiteiti to

dlattibtite ?' 1?'ist:-' Buy lioel t'y ii'itlt ."
jiîîig (Lo ioe'-"Wc arenioît' gntig to rcaîi1 thec W,

licl'ha1ts, ycut' 'norsiii ivil i sow tue to Sit dw'iiî.'
lNiluqit.'tfl- 'V ii e îht, (lb yttil thitki of îîîy ticil

'piQem ?"' '' iitic-'' It tîcîtils ''uiitti 'Mii

'lWhaL do you tîeî ' iil-'W y, tue air' is cd
.Sieti'er'' issW'listic tellis nu' Ilit bcit' fatiiet' watý

tni't't~ 'tiN ttitof le tr.' ic'visi -' o l t,.
J lultcd Lie itggctîeiivî'ry of ai y ptistilli itîl tlie jîiii

St.'-'' "inil ar)t' 5,1it' filer(' i, nîO îe'u't)iîigp paie ?' Iii'-
'l'us ~ 'dt'- 1 iorr iîtî" thltik of licîvitg il %viei n'it tut

iieriit lto fi( ouît w'itct kiiid( cf et dress 1 %w'ee t titi
un' i rect.li.l i.

l"iî's liotii it -- ''l îîtn sav tii, thtat nIt jtî)tMuîît
fheî' ite ('atittiigi itn ait )ioiiei t' :, ttci.ttlS

%'%tt' *'cv. (,ît' tril t'it yoit say o! your pli'i y'

>'iit ill teil timoti (Ili.; ea'tli,
ie'c <lizoiiitiv belle; lIxu'î fîîîtî id.

'r'i" lie 'ti'iO Is itmtî't ci wli'î baite
Next t) I e jOititii g'i'ttid.

i'ta''Are'î vai sutre tient youan in tiillattitat iîttiîcslit
w levoit .n'rem-y? ullvcrkc

siadilio t s t dip *ntîil eiln ls bret' astmî il
11Iîstîiiuu'ta '.i'lat 's jîîst like ltS '

3hî'z. Siaggs(t'3iitg, Lii ieep the entiX'er8cttioit guoitiL,'
ishoi ii ttlsv''vsti''' îii ilt Ms. siitli týii
(ci tXtis iy soiili ii il I~î' z îtiic- i Blit yutt Sut titi t

uevîcr jtîilgc % pcue*on ity itis ouks, yotî kziv."1
1, Iiii't O lieu'tî'x ynti 1o lt,'l silili lte matil 'vlin lîci

catisehit tuie.qlîiw' train. 1* (tii. iluis îiîî'l mw- ieie'i ftîrti

Ilie Il itg froits siditg l)tt'kn'aî'd oit tilct,- ad'u.
'"u'I ll'etti millie I uî'tih 'nt?'aslied Ilte liiltîgtti

batcîkuI. osf il t' îi't'tiivur fi ithe lititotît'' ot et eiiiil'
'N ,' 'tî'ts titi'e i't'pi v. ' u jtst trviig îp go iitiiiîtil' d'iifant t'toili ku'î'j tî'el of fle cuianigés Init'îiîrîi''

'J nici ''' a ii 3Ts. Çsi'tnssl, 'tits itdusicmlil. 'ii
i utsjiî'"sgils ii 'l~it (Io ilt', tIto." lic ri'ittl. '' Et' l it

fî-lii is goîti i 'tvý-r jtiI'lite $alit of 'tiîi'ii'gît titi l
i inie'',li iiit i.I jes' e l (ne Ic iL belîtîd ci uotiglieî xc
iltt ytie'WiY2

E-
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Ru oher Beltin I l

THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL
Xgemfacttro the Best Thnoshîng Xohine BoIts in mria

§ý0 ASIC THE MERCI-ANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR TIIEM, AND TAKE NO OTHER

WESTERN MA2NGE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

il-
THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.

10)( sold is - NOTICE TO THE FARMERS 0F CANADA,
2>411< solîl 18 SSI Zoe;1 S

V H cI4AT AM
Pf ,IINING MIL!;htyf 0 1 ii.,ndli on rrîgroi

E ~ . 500 a<ld lalil i th îll e f0Siio I tiliii, andi( I Ilîav ilever Sol(i
5000 soid 1 SO> tin a Mil à sîce I hâve licon il liilss.

ILL 40,000 Chathaun Milis now in use.

!3giî B!tUlsiîmî Ovci' 14,000 Bagging Attacliments now in use.

î~, ýi . "7' i1sar:u aiso nt ttlCI to eII<fle>s elmdu belt tlat eainotlllip iior Co.

P - yog LSAC CLOVE>R SiEI).D MARRWPAT AND) BLACK EYE PEAS
'lic Miill1 i., ltch 'Ivi(l hseieeix >id Rhîiffls lu cleaîî aiid soîlara te aIl idis of

grain and secd, a i'd is a îld iî'fh Or %vitlîont a 13agg-cr. dilngit Lil

Iî~~~orîîîiros ~ ~ ~ ~ i an 'îilfil 10î.jî c >îot Nvisc luo %%ithîolt a Baggcr.-

MLZN9,N0m Zhèktba1n, Ont.
For Sale b val 1 Agef Mf -î -l li Co., Ltlii ,il Manihtobaî mîid Not- tTerriteries.

TUE QENUINE TOLTION PEA %AVESTER.
SIMPLE, SUBSTANTIAL, LIOHT, STRONG AND DURABLE.

1~-<b
Q
Q.

a-
<>1
-. 'Q

'Q '1Q
~- ..,

s. Q

o,

C~*

= <b'Q

Q
(o

GREATLY IMPROVED FOR 1894. PATENTED 1893.
Tiliq Pea I~r'se pays, id Is Ono pf the greates4 Iabor-sivuîîg miellinies Iliî>-mvetî frorn ei glt to tonitre

le î)-ic 13 theli mower is lit the Ilii field. Lt Cali ho sa ieci ton >iiiy nîoier 1 lr, alid hm'; fl ic 01 Y Verticaliy Act! rig
,ifter, 1laviiawvial uesfî oenltt suit the iîeveiiiess or thlanci, of wiiil th ar 1e sole Mianui-

"itres audacîe in cîîd for circulai %with prices aîd igistr-uQtioiis. Order cly u cr 1

TzOLTrOw :uOS-, GUELPH, ONT.

F'or olb 10 entls 10o 1ay for a SnIII)crIilio lir 11151*2-p)a9g
faîi.ily joûrilal, ive w!]i seuid yoti, al)snibely free,

Fine 18k Rolled Gold Ring, Beautiful Breast Pin,
Collar Button, Pen and Pencil, Handker-

chiefi Key Ring and Tablet, and
100 Pictures.

TIi: grOai paekui gvof pgOcIl ai it frIe v~ ai lvvi4, rwe
foi hi t -1(I0.Ao0. A â r hi

C. R. VICTOR & C0.,
P. 0. Box 1356, NEW YORK<.

A~i~BRANTFORD!1

Mron Pumps, Water Tanks, Piping, Grain
Grinders, &o.

TIIE-

IbeA< JR. fOOLDJ
Sectiobm1 eower j4ïu ~SHAPLEY

IS A MAI<VEI. MUR_- -Go 90LD
Send for îiarti('iiti».

~îîîloîlii»jajCi.BRANTFORD CAN.

Z:
L S_0ýJ-=



14 ~MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-AD)VERTSEMENTS.10

BINDERTWINE.
The universal verdict of the farm-

ing community is in favor of Sterling
Redi Cap and Blue Ribbon, and Farm -
ers can secure these brands at the
following prices :

STEL>TG, 612 lots.
BED CAP, '7 ets.
BLtTE LIBBON5 8 lots.

Address ail Communications ta

VoÎ1sli1leN' Cordage comip 'y
(LIMITED,)

XONTRX&oL 9 QU'E.
Cash inust <tu ompqanyorider.

No specification received aonigt csta
100 lI>s,

lassey'flarris Coo, Liuîited.t

jWàS$eY J4t\r1ester, FOR ONE OR TWO HORSES.

Brabtford Iýeaper, TWO HORSES.

rris machinies are buit of the 1)Cst iiaterialsa.d

by the mnost skiIle(l worknuon.

The nuniber sold and in use testifyv to their mnits.

Lighit and( easy on the Teami.

Strong, niot iii the strength of chmisiness or biki-

îîcss, but owving ta the use of steel aind malleable roni,
w'hereveî' thecir use is necessary, withi thait end iii

vie w

M A S'EY=HAR R1

No tannmer -who imakes I
liay cmi tlur ho with--
oni one.

Tt is very mtoigyiade
adsimJ)lec, and caii bc }

iyboy (cî',able ;-$"ý I '

of di iviii îg a horse. j I l

TE'nýD DE Ru
twe scacons on any

ordaay farm.

Iliveag dryilig w'cn-
theri, 11Y spi-cad by if is
)C1'fetlV e-uie( mni dv
fo be takel il flic same)

It is easiiy and qffick1l
dj(ltisted to iniequialitlies of

fie grouind.

lIay made with the Tcdder wciglis more, because the substaînce is iii it. The stun lias ilot extiactcdl
thie hest quality fromn it. I-Jay made -with this Tecder is worth at ]cas't two dollars peî' ton more thanl k1y
mlade without it. It will do more ind better work thaîi eiglit or, ten men. In showery weatheî' it is iindis.
pe-nsable, foir the Tedder can be iuscd iimmiedia.tely ,ifter a rain, au<l miII. shako out the wvet an(d. lave the hay

ini position to be (lUO(ld (qîicIly l)y t1ie winl. To sec it work is to be coîîvinced of its mnirts.

1YASSEYHARRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto, Canada.

14 110



liiMASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS. 15

Bran.tford Dawiin WagonI-- ,tiw
THOUSANDS IN USE.

Highest Grade
Material used.

FINELY FIN[SHED.

ARE A]vWA'YZ R]ZjA]3]VE
GIVING ENTIRE SATISFAOTION.

OTHER UNES:

Log Trucks,

Farm Trucks.

Weil Proportioned.

Light Running.

Durable.

Fully Warranied.

One- Morse

Wagons.

Dump Caris,

Sleig lis.

If you tînai lir iii oui- huie ive in[vite yoin tu limajîcc our GOODS :uîdi get oir 1- RiCES bLfore iîlacilig
vlrormier (!Iyoî1 d u

Oî11, Germlai i eorrespondlit lwlI lic îlased tu hetir frinî aHI otir Germnaî friends Ili tllr ow i liq îiuage,.iiid seli
tllîcîli flm'rnaî îp'iîtedj iîtter.

Cali on our Agenîts everywlierc establhshed, or write to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., BRANTFORD, ONT.

North's Fruit and Dairy Boister Spring
Wr'itcO foi, ajicrial discouîit and teris bo Deaql'

ei*s. Order a sauiiIil St ti< eeiire exelusive

a iîcy for. the best selliigarticle mnizttfact(turîsil

Thme almove ci el si i Nortli's Fruit oii Dairy Bolster Sliriîigs, bn couivert a eimmci agail int a1 Rlllillg
icmile hiscli ia î'lWagoi spriiig is uîow mabfcirdly ,Iauniè W.11riinck, Gait, Oiit. i iA Il ic~tlît ec uy

filrî lier, fruit iw itîc te anid dumi rmila aloLîli hair. hîy lire 1%-ort h rntay ille tiiîiv u r cos. aiiimi giiaratimmcd 106
i i utîl ~hti re ict iri i (a iti I s a i 'iîd fulli îilfori ii t 11on i appl hi.ah tu1 tu

JASc-j. WARNOCK & CO., Gait, Ont.
Sole M nufacturers fore Qaii&a.

TO PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS.
fl ~A large number of electrotypes that have appeared in MAsSi-X" ý

u IIAlj.Uýf1(ATrlD) Many of these aie original. Prices very low.fuAt-d t]W'îsi can Cialsofiiil T1e.ect ofawer le s ceilly ion o f this azine h
views of th~ e Woi' air a lsao. fuînîsh erecti l of tke or scetiono hýaaif-e y

Mi'r. WV. E. Hl. Mlassey. For samples and prices address, TU siî ï Pitrss, Massey Street,
Toronto, Cuaaa

The iea4ao Pa'iit doa, Lt&W
FACTORIES AT MGNTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, 0.0.

MANI'-ACTUItEr5S or'

Varnish, Japans, Dry Covlors,
lVixed, Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS CREENBR RIOFINO AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Makers of Pain.ts =~d 7anishes for Xuo-arsCo., Limited.

VW C0PYRGHTS'W
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
roUmt enswer and an bns pnowlot

]1IJN& O.wh have kunallltvas
eerecet.i th ýptent Uins.Commùunîc-

tinssrictly Confidenti,1el. A iandboibli of In-
formation concerninig lt(4ît and bow to ob-
tain thcm sont free. AISO a catalogue Ci Meehan-

1Qa'l and scientifie books sent free.
Patents taklen througb Munn & Co. recelve

pelmai notice in the Scie ntific A inerican, and
tiilis are brouglht widely before the publie with-
Out cost to tic inventor. This splendid paper.
18mued weekly, elegantly illulitrated, bas by~far the
Jargest circulation of any Bcientifie ivor c in the
world. $3 a year. Sanîple copies sent frce.

fluUldlný EdltlonL.month)ly,$.5ay eair. Single
copie% '2,: cents. J.very number contilius beau-

tifuI paes, in Colors, and photraphs of new
house. wîIltt plans, enabl lng buil dors to Bhow the

Istat esiusaadsecreconracs.Acidreiss
MUNN &o CO., NEW Yoîure 361 BRi&oDIvÂy.i

THE COMPLETE LONDON EDITION
Or' THSE CELEBIIÀTED

"-kLONDON NEWS"-
is ilow )uljlsIletl ln tins colintry at fifteen cents aIlpy-9).00 a year, or s7.00 wlth extra iiii(1-suiimer and Chrîslt,
mnas issues. It is a L'ictorial Weekiy History, itiid lis
faithfui reprcscîîtatiloîs duinlg thie past lia(f century of
irnîortantevents front every îîliase of life anîd front eiery
chine, lias neceasarlly ercatêd for it a repulation uncquallled

1)3' aly othier publication.
THÉ SKETCH4, the grcnite-st suclcesa of modern llnatrated

wei±klies,. and the EN'GLISH ILLIJSTRATED MAGAZINE.
te witicit tise very bLst artiqts aind writers eoîîtrihtet, nie
iilso lssued iîy the llustrateal Lndon Nu-vs Comnpaniy. The

.atbseriintioii to tie Il Sketela " is --.00 a, yeair, andi S1.51) to
tbe Il Englisli III ustrated Mfagazlîie.' Ali subscrimtions

sholdlieset t Tn~ ASEY nzs ornto O The
Ilîrce piublicattionis are îîoi on sale at ail iews dealers,
w%'lcrmi aultules a bel seeni.

Â .- ek

TO BEE KEEPERS
eulfor our Cirenlar and Price

List Ijf l3e ICeeîr.ý' Siupiîe; afýz
saliiuIle eoi 3 (< Giiid iiii ie uiun
fiee. Foui' awardi ucev at a
Clîlcige Fullsair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS
8enîd foi ouri Ciî'eîlar aiidl Price

List of "Imical" Il jîîuyiiig Puuîî 1m.,

TO DAIRYMEN
A mml aii iiîterested !i tihepeit.s iicltod of ,utirnloiiig

watei', seuiid for dIesciptioni aid lîrîcca of Steel Wiid il'1,

Aildress,

Goold, Shapley & Mluir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL
is specially manuifartiired for Farmners'1Ma-

chinery, and excels in ail the qualities
necessary for Farmeîse use.
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Sh&~pn, It~oa,,MASSEY'$ ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

illi lN'lI*>ý1 ANI 1) vju11.qlujm B i 1111- 3Itss

k~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~A»-x Flu'.sci,--------------'lo

V -. SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Caîîadzi and United Stites. only 50 ceilte

per anum ii stg prpid tamnjri taketi.

Aîw''iysaddcs.~ ~ISSEYI'B ss, lNlass(y St,, Tb'rouito, C:ol,

MASSEY HARVESTER.
N _______BRANTFORD REAPER,

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
Thae iiiiaacc' of Dit. H.t x O MES (Ial 10sirc tO oh)-

tini gooci situations wvith farimeis tlîrouglîotul; the eouultry
for the(. bovs tliey r emi out froin tîînc to*tiiine freili
theîr Leudion J{îe.Tisre are~ at pre.-ent iîeri-y 5 00()
ü1iliI1r'n iii tlIeýe 1hom1eq. reeiviiîg aui îîîdustrial tanng
andi edmua(.tiinî tlti thci for positi ons of ucflîîcss lulU
amui thns whio are selît Io Canada %vill bo seleeted vtmtm
1It1I1ost mare. ivith a vie%% to lheir tuci-ala;ud jAihvsat1 ,iiit-
ml iilit v for Ça iimaîlia ni fai-1 mife. iearîflcis requltirjiig uh
hielli ire iîîvited l v mît t
1111?. ALFRED) 13. (JWEN'. AficIit.l)ir.Be'«r'sJom'

211 VrbvaveilluC. Tormîl o.

BU NTIN, REID & C).
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTOe

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Mills at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

~~XTe1 OXOW~~

Any PIow can be quickly made a
Ridirig Plow by using this

Attac hrn eiit.

Tie VERJ.TY PLOW CO., Lffl., mialnufactuire
a large iie 1 Ialo-ws for SedI andi genleral 1ptOses-
SUited to the vaLryingý coI(itiolns Of differelit
counitries.

Just what was wanted.

Yotu need it. Tr-y it,

Our -iworkis at B3rantfordi
etre cutjuipped Nwitli the latest
anld best applialces, iiclld-
ilng the mlost approvodl de-
vices for hiardeniig anid teii-
peri rig steel. al so aný claborate
ae(Irated4 flel oil buringi,
pLaiit, by w]ihprocess aloiie
ihie besi resuits eau be oh-

V~RIPY P(OW
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.
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Toro.ntoý lYJower.

~:7 ~iz;r4 ~
~

~-~-- i~ -~
-~--

-~»'j I:~-

71
t = - r

Brantford-
NLON ..(1 Mwe

Made to cut 4 ft. 6 irn. and 5 ft. 6 in., and-WIth
2j iii. or 3 iniSections, as preferred.

The Brantford M'ower
18i A1i

Both Front and Aear Cut.

u-

MaseyHarisCo.,Ltd-* Toronto,..Can.,

x

ýý- 1

FEW SXOOTE.FIXGEB BAL



MASSFIY'S ILLUSTRATED-AJVERTISEMENTS.

uber__Bel
11F YOU WANT TIRE

T T~PW~HIG ELTB
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

Zt Wili oost more at :frt buit wiii bc 6oo31oMY in the cl.d..

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

6f& 63Ô Front St, West, TOROUNTOS8

Engim Seaaosad eXorse Powors suited to ail Tuitor'ies.

NEW SAWYER-MASSEY TRACTION ENGINE. Columbia Separator, "The Farmer's Own."

For 2 or 3 Horse Tread
View of 'lie internai paris of flc ohes

Compensating Gear.

Éoi% Completo in Every Detait.

NOTE ITS OONSTRUCTION. Can bie Luaded in Box

Elogant. in Design.

Easily Controlled.
Y ' Ever-y Farrnei-

Powerful and Durable. i ow- -. 4~)Thresherman.

W. 4a~iiact~ea 7aricty cf Threchermens' qimet
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